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The following Livelihood Baseline Profiles for zones in the Zambezi Basin, Mozambique were 
developed in order to build upon existing Mozambique livelihoods information to meet the 
growing information and analytical requirements of USAID, the government, and other key 
decision-making bodies.  

The baseline profiles in this report are derived from two sets of fieldwork. Most profiles present 
information from baselines data collection that was carried out in 2010 in collaboration with the 
Technical Secretariat for Food Security and Nutrition (SETSAN), National Institute for Disaster 
Management (INGC) and faculty members and students from Universidade Técnica de 
Moçambique (UDM). These baselines have been incorporated into Livelihood Impact Analysis 
Spreadsheets (LIAS), which are designed for modeling the impacts of shocks in early warning 
scenario analysis and to inform disaster risk reduction strategies. Baselines information for these 
zones is included in the Zambezi Basin Atlas, which will be published in 2011. 

Baseline profiles for Chinde Delta and River Shore/River Valley Livelihood Zones, which are the 
last profiles in the document, present information from baseline data collection that was 
undertaken in July of 2008.  Baseline data collection in 2008 was carried out with the assistance 
of IRD, Save the Children, and SETSAN Zambézia. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 16 
 

 

Zambezi Valley Livelihood Zone June 20101  
Zone Description 

The Zambezi Valley livelihood zone includes parts 
of Tambara, Caia, Chemba, Marromeu Mutarara, 
Morrumbala and Mopeia Districts along the 
Zambezi River, as well as the northern part of 
Cheringoma District. It is a relatively highly 
populated zone, divided into 14 administrative 
units.  

The average altitude is about 200 meters above 
sea level and annual rainfall is low to moderate 
and received in the period of November to March.  

The main natural resources that are available in 
the zone are cultivable land, rivers including the 
Zambezi River, and a large expanse of forest 
where hunting is practiced and timber is 
exploited. Plains and grasslands cover a large 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The zone is dependent mainly on crop production 
and to a 

 

 lesser extent on livestock production. Mainly the 
poor and very poor wealth groups are dependent 
on crop production, while the middle and better-
off wealth groups are supported by livestock 
production in addition to crop production.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

part of the topography. The vegetation includes grass, mixed indigenous trees, shrubs, and bushes favorable for 
goats and pigs. 

The agricultural season starts with land preparation in August-September, before the start of the rains, and 
continues through the main harvest period in April-May.  Crop production is largely dependent on rain-fed 
agriculture and land preparation is done using hoes. The main staple food crops are maize, sorghum and beans and 
the principal crops sold are sesame and maize. Sesame requires large amounts of labor in the phase of production 
from land preparation through to harvesting. The main type of crop pest or disease is red locusts, affecting mainly 
maize and sorghum. Locusts are treated using traditional methods (fumes).  

Goats, pigs and chicken are the main livestock reared. The method for feeding animals is free browsing or grazing. 
The main sources of water for livestock are small rivers and ponds in the wet season and major rivers in the dry 
season. Cattle and goats are rarely milked for human consumption. Goats and pigs are used as important income 
sources and are sold mostly at the age of 8-12 months. The sale of animal skins is not common; rather skins are kept 
and used by households for different purposes. Breeding females are replaced from within the herd. Children above 
seven, mostly boys, are responsible for looking after livestock. The livestock diseases common in the area are 
Newcastle and swine pests. Chickens are affected by Newcastle disease almost every year. 

Men and women are engaged in agricultural labor from August to December. The source of seasonal agricultural 
work is mainly from within the community where the very poor and poor wealth groups are employed by middle and 
better-off households. In bad years, casual laborers seek employment at the Marromeu Sugar Factory.  

Markets 

                                                           
1    Field work for this profile was undertaken in May 2010. The information presented refers to March 2009 to February 2010, a 

below average year for food security by local standards. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, 
the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years (i.e. until at least 2015). All prices referred to in 
the document are for the reference year. 
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Generally market access is good during the dry season and difficult during the rainy season (November- March). 
Road infrastructure is poor and most areas are inaccessible in the rainy season. Most villages lack storage and 
traders lack adequate capital to expand trade. 

The main crops sold in the market are maize, sesame and beans. These crops, and livestock, are traded from local 
markets to district towns and on to big markets in urban centres. Marketing centers include Marromeu, Caia, 
Chemba, Nhamayabue and Inhamgoma. Most small traders buy directly from producers’ fields and supply local 
markets from these as well as commodities transported from Alta Zambezia. Traders purchase less from this zone 
during the lean period due to increased producer prices and difficult roads.  

More than 90% of total casual labor income in the zone is agricultural and is performed locally, while less than 10% 
comes from the Marromeu Sugar Factory. Cotton is purchased by Dunavant in Chemba (which also provides inputs 
to farmers on credit) and minimum prices are set by the government.  

There are large fluctuations in prices seasonally. The price of maize can rise by 50 MT per 17.5 kg within six months. 
The major market constraint is availability of finance and credit for working capital. Excluding Caia District, there are 
no bank facilities.  

 Seasonal Calendar 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are two seasons in this livelihood zone: the rainy season (periodo chuvoso) from November to March and the 
dry season (periodo seco) from May to September. The consumption year starts with the green harvest in March and 
ends one year later in February.  

The short-cycle crops grown are cowpeas (from December to April) and groundnuts (from December to May) and 
long-cycle crops are maize (from October to April/May) and sorghum (from December to April/May). The main cash 
crop in this livelihood zone is sesame, which is planted in January and harvested in May. In most cases maize and 
sorghum are intercropped with cowpeas and groundnuts, while sesame, sweet potato and cotton are planted as 
single stands. The hunger/lean period is from October to February. Diseases like malaria and diarrhoea also peak 
during this period.  Some poor and middle households do small amounts of fishing in November – February, but they 
use traditional fishing methods and this is not a significant source of food or cash income. 
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HH size
Land area 

cultivated (ha)

Land area cultivated 

with cash crops (ha)
Crops cultivated Livestock Holdings

Very Poor 4-6 0.5 - 1.5 0 - 0.5
Maize, sorghum, beans, sweet 

potato, sesame
Chicken 1-4

Poor 6-8 1 - 2 0.25 - 0.75
Maize, sorghum, beans, sweet 

potato, sesame

Goats 0-4

Chicken 2-10

Middle 7-9 1.5 - 2.5 0.5 - 1 

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

groundnuts, sweet potato, 

sesame

Goats 3-10

Pigs 0-8

Chicken 5-15

Better-off 9-11 3 - 5 1 - 2

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

groundnuts, sweet potato, 

sesame

Cattle 0-15

Goats 5-20

Pigs 0-15

Chicken 15-25

Wealth Groups Characteristics

0% 10% 20% 30% 40%
% of population

 

Wealth Breakdown 

 

Wealth in the livelihood zone is determined by household size, the number of livestock owned, the land area 
cultivated (both the total area and the area for cash crop production). Very poor and poor households produce less 
sesame (a major cash crop in the livelihood zone) than the better-off groups because it requires large amounts of 
labor. 

The main constraints to crop production by all wealth groups are dependence on rain-fed agriculture and the use of 
hand tools as the sole instruments for production. Livestock production is constrained by animal diseases and a 
lack of proper management skills. The middle and better-off wealth groups overcome some of these constraints by 
employing people for casual agricultural labor and to look after their animals. 

 

Sources of Food for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

The main crops consumed by all 
wealth groups are maize, sorghum 
and beans. The contribution of own 
production to annual food needs 
increases with wealth. 
Correspondingly, the share of food 
purchase declines with wealth. In the 
reference year – a below average year 
for food security outcomes - 
households primarily purchased 
maize, sorghum, vegetable oil and 
sugar. Very poor and poor households 
depended on wild foods (mainly nhica 
and malambe) to meet about 10-15% 
of their food needs. Livestock and 
livestock products contributed very 
little to food needs for all wealth 
groups in the livelihood zone. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sources of Food 

In the graph, food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food requirements, 
taken as an average food energy intake of 2100 kcals per person per day. 
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Sources of Cash for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Sources of Cash Income 

The graph provides a breakdown of total cash income according to income source. 
 

In the reference year, the main 
crops sold were sesame, sweet 
potatoes and maize and the 
quantities sold increased with 
wealth 

Cattle, goats, pigs and chickens 
were sold. Only the better-off 
sold cattle, in very small 
numbers, and only the middle 
and better-off sold pigs. Some 
poor households sold a goat, 
but mostly they only sold 
chickens. Very poor 
households generally did not 
earn any income from 
livestock sales. Livestock 
products like milk, butter and 
animal skins were not sold in 
the zone.  

 Very poor Poor Middle Better-off  

Annual income 
(MT) 

6000-8500 8500-10000 10000-15000 15000-25000 

Very poor and poor households drew cash income from local agricultural work (land preparation, weeding and 
harvesting) for better-off households. They also sold firewood and poles, which are included in the category self-
employment in the graph above. Middle and better-off households engaged in some form of small business (also 
included in self-employment), such as petty trade, kiosks or bicycle maintenance. A few of these households have 
someone employed at the Marromeu Sugar Factory, but this is not a typical source of income across the middle or 
better-off wealth groups as a whole.   

Expenditure Patterns for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

The main staple foods purchased in the 
reference year were maize and sorghum. 
The proportion of expenditure on staple 
food decreased with wealth. Middle and 
better-off households spent much more, 
in absolute terms, on most other items, 
including non-staple foods such as 
vegetable oil and sugar, clothing. 
Households did not spend money on 
purchasing water. Only middle and 
better-off households spend on 
agricultural labor (included in ‘inputs’). 
The ‘social services’ category includes 
education and traditional and non-
traditional medical expenses. The ‘other’ 
category represents transportation, 
cigarettes, alcohol (both traditional and 
non-traditional) and community 
obligations. The proportion of income 
spent on these items increased with 
wealth. 

Expenditure Patterns 

The graph provides a breakdown of total cash expenditure according to 
category of expenditure. 
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Hazards 

The main chronic hazards that affect the livelihoods of people in the zone are malaria, which affects labor availability 
at household level, and livestock diseases like swine pests and Newcastle, which wipe out chicken and pig holdings 
on a regular basis.  Intermittent hazards (occurring once in three years) are drought and red locusts. Drought impacts 
normal food access for all households. Crop production accounted for 35-85% of household food sources in the 
reference year, increasing by wealth group. Inadequate rainfall not only affects access to food but also income 
earning opportunities associated with agriculture-based livelihoods. Agricultural labor accounts for a large portion of 
the annual earnings of very poor and poor households and over three-quarters of their earnings are used to 
purchase food. Any reduction in food and income for the very poor may result in reduced food access. The effect of 
pests like red locusts on agricultural production, as well as on livelihoods, is determined by their severity. 

 

Coping Strategies 

Agriculture-related hazards, such as rain failure and/or crop pests result in below-average harvests for all households 
and reduced demand for agricultural labor. The impact of hazards on household food and cash access forces 
households to implement one or more coping strategies.  These include: 

Increased consumption of wild foods: Most households collect and consume wild foods in normal years. In bad 
years, households increase the amounts collected and consume them over a longer period of time.  

Search for labor: Labor sales are common for very poor and poor households and in bad years some middle 
households also look for labor opportunities. In bad years, the nearby Marromeu Sugar Factory provides an 
opportunity for casual work when local options have decreased.  

Selling of animals: Households, particularly those from the middle and better-off wealth groups, sell additional 
livestock to cover food and other essential purchases in bad years. There is a limit to how many animals a household 
can sell without negatively affecting future production and livelihoods. Poorer households are less able to expand 
this strategy, as their normal livestock holdings are very small. 

Switching expenditure:  Non-essential expenditure is reduced or cut-out entirely (e.g. in the case of clothing) in bad 
years, but there is less flexibility with this option for the very poorest households.   
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 17 
 
 
Semi-Arid Northern Zambezi Valley Livelihood Zone                       June 20102 

Zone Description 

The Semi-Arid Northern Zambezi Livelihoods  
is in Tete Province and covers the districts of 
Chiuta, Moatise, Changara and Mutarara. 
Rainfall ranges from 500 mm per year in 
Changara District, while Chiuta, Moatize and 
Mutarara Districts expect 500–800 mm per 
year. The rainy season occurs between 
October and March. Heavier precipitation is 
common during the months of January and 
February. Temperatures peak around a 
maximum of 45°C in August – December with 
a cooler season (minimum 25°C) in May – 
June. The zone is classified as semi-arid and 
soils are generally low in fertility away from 
the river basin areas where seasonal flooding 
occurs. The vegetation ranges from forest to 
bush scrub and open, arid areas depending on 
soils and altitude. 

 

The population density is low with an estimated 15-18 people per km².Tete is the capital of the province and the 
commercial hub thanks to a strategic bridge across the Zambezi River that links the city with the main route north to 
Malawi. It also has reasonable road access to Zimbabwe and Zambia. Many tributaries within the zone flow into the 
Zambezi River. These include the Luenha, Mazoe, and Nvuze Rivers in Changara District, the Revubwe and Nkondedzi 
Rivers in Moatize District, and the Mavudze and Luia Rivers in Chiuta district. The Zambezi River crosses all districts in 
the zone. These tributaries do not normally cause flooding. This is more often caused by the rising of the main 
Zambezi River and by rainfall upstream, north of the Lago de Cahora Bassa and in Zimbabwe and Zambia. However, 
adjustments to the dam sluice gates at the eastern tip of lake Lago de Cahora Bassa influence the river level 
downstream.     

Crop production is the main livelihood activity but some livestock are kept including cattle, goats, pigs and poultry. 
Fishing is common and fish are dried and sold. There is a small amount of fresh consumption. Gathering of wild foods 
is common in all socio-economic groups and such food is abundant in the zone. Better-off households grow some 
cash crops which include cotton and, to a lesser extent, tobacco. 

Natural resources found in the zone include gold and precious and semi-precious stones such as emeralds, 
tourmalines, and sapphires. Timber and coal are exploited. Game and beautiful natural bush offer potential for 
tourism and safaris. Wild foods such as baobab, water lily, massanica (ballanites), matondo and many other less 
utilized roots and fruits are common in the zone.  

Although the characteristics of the zone indicate a high potential for livestock production, this is not common apart 

                                                           
2Field work for the current profile was undertaken in May 2010. The information presented refers to the one-year period from 

March 2008 to February 2009, the reference year.  This was an average year for crop production. Provided there are no 
fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years 
(i.e. until at least 2015).   All figures and prices mentioned in the document are for the reference year. 
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from a relatively small number of animals owned by the better-off. Low livestock numbers are attributed to slow 
restocking after the war years, high levels of livestock theft, and disease problems.  Fish also appear to play a minor 
role in the economy of this zone in terms of consumption and sale by households, despite access to the Zambezi 
River. The zone is classified as moderately productive for agriculture. In years of poor rainfall, flood recession 
planting - helped by dam management - makes a significant contribution to crop production. Historical time-lining 
showed that the recession season was more consistent and reliable than production from the main rains for those 
households farming in the riverine areas of the zone. There is an element of flexibility in how cropping is planned. 
Following a series of good production years the recession season may see more vegetable production and a decline 
in staple production. Maize and cowpeas remain the key crops in the first rain-fed season and in areas away from the 
river.   

The livelihoods in the zone have a good degree of resilience but overall rarely achieve surplus production. Wealthier 
households tend to reinvest any surplus in inputs for the next season and to increase access to other basic services.  
Currently production remains predominantly rain-fed but district strategic plans highlight intentions to increase 
irrigated production systems. Labor remains the key constraint to area cultivation and production. Most of the work 
is manual, with only the better-off tending to have the benefit of ox ploughs, which is a relatively recent practice but 
growing in popularity. Artificial fertilizers are not commonly used. Pesticides are used by those who can afford them 
and where they are available. Green grass-hopper, red grass-hopper, cicadas, invader lizards and rats are common 
pests. 

Livestock include cattle, goats, pigs and poultry. Cattle and susceptible to tsetse flies in some areas and nodular 
tuberculosis, brucellosis, trypanosomiasis and various types of dermatitis are commonly reported. Pigs commonly 
suffer from African swine fever. Goats are reported to be at risk from foot and mouth disease. Chicken reportedly die 
from Newcastle disease. Prevention and treatment of these diseases are not well coordinated and depend on the 
MoA, NGOs, private market traders and drug availability.  

The main roads in the zone are good but distances to the main towns are long and transport services very limited. 
Feeder roads are not paved and some are not accessible in the rainy seasonal as a result. 

Markets 

The marketing infrastructure in this zone is not well developed. Local markets are primarily used for commodities 
such as dried fish and vegetables. Communities located near a main transit route use larger markets to find buyers 
for surplus maize and timber products.  There are a few small marketing centers, including Doa, Chiuta and Moatize 
(Bairro 4 and Bairro 8), where agricultural produce is bought by small and medium traders and other commodities 
are sold. Often they do not have any permanent retail outlet but rather assembly points located around the formal 
markets, along the roadside. Road access in this zone is relatively good with the exception of Doa. During the pre-
harvest period, when there may be shortages of staple foods in other livelihood zones, many traders and people 
from neighboring districts come to this zone to buy staple foods because prices are more competitive and there is an 
abundance of stocks. 

Agricultural products are both locally produced and imported from Tsangano, Angonia, Maravia and Chifunde. 
During August, some produce comes from Malawi. Some traders at village-level buy produce in this zone to sell to 
consumers and traders from Tete, and Moatize serves as a kind of intermediate market for Tete city. Cotton is 
purchased by Dunavant in Doa (which also provides inputs to farmers on credit) and minimum prices are set by the 
government. Vegetables are sold by producers and traders throughout the zone. There is some trading in fish and 
livestock (goat and cattle) in Doa, though not regularly.  

The major market constraint in this zone is availability of finance and credit for working capital. 
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 Seasonal Calendar 
 

The main rains typically start in mid-October and run through February. The food consumption year is considered to 
begin in March. However some of the poorer groups reportedly start consuming maize cobs as early as February. This 
can continue through March until the cobs harden as they mature. Groundnuts and various types of wild foods are 
also consumed green. 

The seasonal calendar highlights the importance of the recession cropping period for those with access to riverine 
areas. Households in these areas reported that in some cases the production from the second season (planting as 
flood waters recede) was as important, if not more important, than the production obtained from the rain-fed 
cropping season. This extended cropping period also provides extra opportunities for the poorer households to 
engage in general farm laboring, which includes land clearing, planting, weeding and harvesting. There are several 
advantages of living close to the river and the recession cropping that follows seasonal flooding is vital for food 
security. The 2009-2010 year was reported to be unusually bad as the main rains were disappointing and then the 
river did not flood to normal levels. It was reported to be very unusual for the two events to happen in the same 
year. 

Towards the end of the dry season, in late August and September, poorer households start to engage in land clearing 
for better-off households, often paid in kind (staple food). Land preparation begins towards the end of September in 
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Land area 

cultivated (ha)
Household size Livestock

1 - 2 6 - 7 0 - 3 goats

1.5 - 2.5 6 - 8 0 - 6 goats

2 - 4 6 - 8 0 - 10 cattle, 0 - 15 goats 

4 - 8+ 6 - 8
       10 - 30  cattle, 0 - 30 

goats

Note: Most households own chickens and a few have pigs

Better-off

Middle

Wealth Group Information

Very Poor

Poor

0% 20% 40%
% of population

advance of the rains starting from mid-October and running through March. During this period weeds grow rapidly 
and weeding provides important employment for the poor.  For the less well off households, access to staple food 
becomes a problem as their maize stocks begin to deplete and food prices rise. As maize stocks decline they are 
commonly replaced with flour made from massanica and water lily seeds, baobab pulp and other wild foods during 
this period. Flooding adds stress to the end of the production season with the combined risks of crop damage, a 
possible reduction in labor opportunities, the likelihood of deteriorating human health, and increasing food prices. 
However, if flooding is not excessive and waters recede following typical seasonal patterns then pumpkin, 
watermelon and other seasonal foods become available. A little later green maize consumption becomes another 
option as the pressure eases before the next harvest season. 

Wealth Breakdown 
 

The table above highlights the main characteristics of the wealth groups found in the zone. The land area owned and 
cultivated increases with wealth. A few very poor and poor households reported that they did not attempt to till their 
own land. The reason given was that they did not have enough time to spare. These households considered it less 
risky to work for others as this would ensure some payment in cash or food. In addition some were not in a position 
to wait long enough to see the benefit of their labor and the harvest. Their immediate needs have to be met on a 
daily basis and they cannot wait for the crops which might, or might not, provide them with a return on their 
investment. There was no evidence of households working cooperatively. Kin support from other better-off groups 
did not appear to be common in the zone. Currently the proportions of households in the various wealth groups 
allow a workable dynamic between those who employ and those who seek employment. However this varies from 
place to place and should be carefully monitored. 

It was noted that as wealth increases so does the likelihood of increased access to education, skills and choice. For 
example the poor purchase staple food later in the consumption year when prices are higher because they have little 
choice.  

The better-off appear to have more than twice the income of the middle and up to seven times that of the poorer 
groups. Some of the middle and better-off have two wives or more. The wives commonly manage different farms 
and some cultivate plots on islands along the Zambezi riverbanks. The middle and better off achieve better yields 
than the poor. This difference could be attributed to timelier husbandry practices (i.e. crop performance benefits 
from early soil preparation and timely planting and weeding). 
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Sources of Food: A typical year (March 2008 – February 2009) 

Crop production is the main food source for all wealth groups and the main crop is maize. Other cereals include 
sorghum and millet, but these are produced on a much smaller scale. Poorer groups only access 45-50% of their 
annual food needs from their own crop production. Groundnuts and cowpeas are commonly grown and are both 
consumed and sold. Middle and better-off households produce close to 80% of their own food needs and employ 
workers who are partly paid in kind and partly in cash. Better-off households sometimes purchase staples when 
prices are low to use to pay workers in kind and to trade later when the market prices move upward. Payment in 
kind (in blue in the graphic) can then be disadvantageous for the employment-seeking poor, as the value of in-kind 
payment given is linked to the cost of the food at the time it was purchased – often the cheapest time of the year. 

This very poor and poor 
households purchase up to 20% of 
their annual food requirements 
with the remaining 10-20% of 
annual needs provided by wild 
foods. These are utilized and 
protected by all groups to some 
degree. Some are owned by 
individual households and some 
are regarded as community 
property. Livestock play a 
surprisingly small role as a food 
source and the consumption of 
milk is minimal. 
 
 

Sources of Food  
Food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food requirements, taken as an 
average food energy intake of 2100 kcals per person per day.  

Sources of Cash: A typical year (March 2008 – February 2009) 

Sources of Cash Income 
The graphic reveals that the level of 
income for better-off households (34,000 
MT per annum) is more than double that 
of the other groups, with the largest 
percentage coming from livestock sales 
followed by crop sales. The middle group 
also sell livestock, but the value is 
approximately a third of that of the 
better-off. Other groups don’t sell 
livestock at all and their crop sales are 
negligible. Here the majority of their 
income comes from self- employment 
activities which include timber, firewood 
and charcoal sales.   Timber   includes  

 Very poor Poor Middle Better-off  construction timber and poles. The 
better-off are able to employ the poorer 
groups for the construction of houses, 
grain stores, latrines and livestock pens. 

Annual 
Income 
(MT) 

3000-9000 9000-15000 
10000-
20000 

20000-
50000 

The poor also sell thatching grass locally and along roadsides. Women make a range of mats, baskets and threshing 
sieves. In some villages, poorer households are members of cooperatives that have small enterprises such as grinding 
mills. Very poor and poor households are also dependent on good access to labor opportunities that are provided by 
the middle and better-off wealth groups and focus on land clearing, planting, weeding and harvesting.  

What is not expressed in the graphic is the timing of these sales. The poorer households often have to sell some of 
their small production immediately after harvest to meet outstanding debts and obligations. At this time the prices 
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are at their lowest. Later in the year they may have to supplement their food needs by purchasing staple when prices 
are close to their peak levels. The price ranges from approximately 5 MT per kg to above 10 MT per kg later in the 
season. This is sometimes referred to as the ‘debt trap’ that tends to keep the poor poor. They are also at a 
disadvantage when working for in-kind payments as the amounts paid for ‘piece work’ tend to be linked to the 
changing value and the grain prices in the market. The tendency towards a feudal type of arrangement was apparent 
in some villages. In addition some of the poor accessed extra land from the better-off through share-cropping 
practices.  It was reported that when a bad harvest occurred the poorer ‘tenant’ might have to first pay the landlord 
and find that very little crop remained to enable a return on their significant time and labor investment. Some of the 
poorer households reported that they could not take the risk of cultivating their own land and choose to labor for 
others rather than risk seeing little return for their labor on their own land if the season was bad. The poor terms of 
trade for labor and the tendency to minimize risk may also contribute to the dramatic difference between the poor 
and better-off income levels and low levels of investment in production activities among the poorer groups. Labor, 
time and resource access are constraints for the poor. 

Expenditure Patterns: A typical year (March 2008 – February 2009) 

The expenditure graph illustrates 
how the poor have to spend more 
than 40% of their income on staple 
food (maize). Their next largest 
expense is essential household 
items, followed by social services, 
which includes medical and 
education costs. This leaves only a 
small amount for production inputs 
and transport. At the other end of 
the spectrum, better-off  households 
spend a relatively small amount of 
money on staple food and a large 
amount on productive inputs. They 
spend a larger proportion of their 

Expenditure Patterns 

income on ‘other’ expenditure than they do on social services. This can include significant purchases on tobacco and 
alcohol (beer and other local brews). For all groups except the very poor this offers a significant opportunity to reduce 
expenditure in a year of poor production or increased food prices. The very poor have very little space to reduce 
expenditure. 

 

Hazards 

The main hazards affecting livelihoods in the zone are: 

Drought: It appears that drought is a typical event and that, in the past, normal coping options have been able to 
address variations in seasonal precipitation patterns. The problem today is the threat of climate change and the 
increasingly unpredictable timing of the rains and dry spells.  

Flooding: This should not be regarded as a hazard unless it is abnormal and results in displacement for a considerable 
period that prevents essential livelihood activities and coping options being implemented. Normal seasonal flooding is 
in fact a vital event that enables a degree of compensation during the annual production season in a year when the 
rainfall is below normal. A normal degree of flooding is advantage for those able to access these riverine areas as it 
provides expandability options that others are not able to benefit from.  

Wild animals: Human <> wildlife conflict was mentioned as a hazard in the provincial offices. However, during field 
interviews this was not highlighted by households who reported that they had traditional ways of keeping animals 
away from their fields (e.g. drumming and fires in the case of elephants). However, a few households did mention 
baboons and foxes as being a problem. Also, with children now attending school more there is no-one to help with 
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bird scaring, as in the past. 

Cash crop marketing: This refers to problems of late or non-payment by the purchaser, prices that barely cover 
production costs, and the like. This was reportedly why farmers stopped growing tobacco. 

HIV/AIDS: There was a good awareness of HIV/AIDS, which is seen as a hazard. Polygamy is common and the use of 
alcohol is frequent. The combination of the two could result in increased infection rates and have serious implications 
for household labor availability and productive capacity.  

 

Response Strategies 

Households from different wealth groups can be challenged by similar hazards, but they respond differently according 
to their assets and coping options, which are largely determined by the specific socio-economic criteria of the 
different groups. Response practices are also influenced by their location in the zone and variations in soils, altitude, 
infrastructure, market access, and access to land near rivers.  For example, where there is recession cropping after 
seasonal flooding, households cultivate short-term crops in these riverine areas and have access to slightly different 
types of wild foods such as water lily, which is not available in other parts of the zone. Where poor households do not 
have access to riverine areas they expand the use of other wild foods and utilize more root crops such as cassava, 
sweet potatoes and others. These groups also seek to increase labor opportunities and expand self-employment 
options (such as construction, handicrafts, timber and charcoal sales). Brick making and the collection and sale of 
rocks for construction were observed to be more common in households that lived further away from rivers. Cotton 
was grown more in areas with poorer soils and more as a risk management strategy to produce something in a 
difficult year. 

In general the level of resilience of livelihoods appeared to be greater in the northern part of the zone where it verges 
on the southern part of Zone 18, which has higher agricultural potential. In the other parts of the zone, vulnerability to 
climatic variations impacts more on the poorer households who have restricted access to riverine areas. Poorer 
households have limited income earning opportunities when the better-off groups offer less employment during 
difficult years, are not in a position to invest in improved housing and/or in cultivating the same or additional areas of 
land as in typical years. 

Households are developing some responses to increasing variations in seasonal weather patterns.  Livestock holdings 
are beginning to increase again after huge losses during the war years. In addition, the use of disease-resistant 
varieties and other types of either drought resistant or flood tolerant crops was commonly mentioned and wealthier 
farmers want to buy new types of seed to test on their farms. Other risk-minimizing practices observed include mixed 
cropping, staggering planting dates and mixing seed types at planting, minimal tillage techniques, and highland and 
lowland planting.  

Very poor and poor households have similar strategies to compensate for lost food or income. They expand the sale of 
their labor and self employment activities. Non-essential expenditure is reduced or cut out entirely (e.g. in the case of 
clothing), but there is little flexibility with this option for the very poorest, who are more likely to increase their 
consumption of wild foods. The increased utilization of wild foods has provided for shortfalls in a variety of food 
sources for many generations. There appeared to be a strong recognition of their value in the zone and a strong 
community desire to protect this natural asset. Opportunities to borrow money are very limited. Expecting help from 
kin is unlikely according to field interviews. However, there were some reports of support from those with relatives 
who live outside the community and hold jobs in nearby towns. Middle households reported selling more high-value 
food crops such as groundnuts and shifting their consumption to cheaper food sources and staple in bad years. They 
also reduce expenditure on non-essentials. Better-off households have more flexibility to reduce non-essential 
spending and can increase the sale of livestock. All except the very poor can reduce expenditure on alcohol and 
tobacco. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 18 
 
 
Intermediate Chiuta and Chifunde Livelihood Zone                         June 20103 

Zone Description 

Intermediate Chiuta and Chifunde, Zone 18, is in 
the north western part of Tete province and 
north of the Lago de Cahora Bassa. The districts 
covered by the zone are Maravia, Chifunde and 
Macanga. The respective administrative capitals 
are Chiputu, Chifunde and Chidzolomondo. The 
main roads in the zone lead to Malawi in the 
northeast, Zambia to the north and other minor 
routes lead west through Zumbu and on to 
Zimbabwe. The zone is sparsely populated (15-
18 people per Km²) and the vegetation made up 
of forest, thick brush scrub and a few open 
areas of grassland. The main economic activity 
is agriculture. Maize is the staple food crop and 
cotton is the main cash crop, supplemented by 
small amounts of tobacco. The main livestock 
are cattle and goats. The soils are fertile and 
suitable for agriculture and livestock 
production.  A number of permanent rivers flow 
through the zone, which is characteristically flat 
natural bush with protruding mountains and 
hills.  

 

 

The rivers include the Luia in Chifunde and Maravia. The Nhenda River has small tributaries flowing from the 
mountains in Maravia district and all eventually flowing to the main Zambezi River.Natural resources include gold 
and precious and semi-precious stones such as emeralds, tourmalines and safire. Timber is abundant, but a 
significant number of indigenous hardwoods (mahogany, rosewood and other indigenous hardwoods) are reported 
to have been felled by a Chinese company for export in recent years. Coal mining is being developed with some 
Brazilian technical support and investment. Game safaris are operating mostly under concessions with South African 
companies. A wide range of natural, uncultivated food sources exist and these include baobab, massanica, matondo 
and others. Fish are found in the rivers and accessibility is seasonal. Rainfall is 800-1400 mm per year, with the main 
rainy season starting in October and typically continuing through to March and with heavier precipitation common 
during January and February. Temperatures range from a maximum of 35°C during August to December to a 
minimum of 20°C during May and June.  

The soils are generally fertile and hold good potential for agriculture production. There are nearly always food 
surpluses in the zone, but its remoteness and the consequent lack of transport result in low prices, reducing 
incentives to increase production. Crops produced include maize, sorghum, cowpeas, beans, cotton, potatoes, 
cassava, tobacco, fruits and vegetables. The main crops grown for home consumption include maize followed by 

                                                           
3Field work was undertaken in June 2010. The information refers to March 2008 to February 2009, a good year for food security by 

local standards. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information in this profile is expected 
to remain valid for at least five years (i.e. until at least 2015). 
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cowpeas and sweet potatoes. The main crops sold (food and cash crops) are maize, cotton and a little tobacco.  

The farm work is undertaken by household labor, digging by hand, but wealthier households also engage in ox-
ploughing and occasionally use tractors. Typically, land preparation, planting, weeding and harvesting are all 
undertaken using manual labor. The heavier labor is mainly done by men (land clearing). Women are mostly 
involved in planting, weeding and harvesting. The main pests are the ones common in other livelihood zones in the 
province and include grasshoppers and other insects, invader lizards, birds and rats. Input costs cover seeds (people 
increasingly look for drought-resistant and short-cycle varieties) mainly and there is limited use of artificial fertilizers 
and pesticides. Other costs include the hand tools as well as axles and ploughs where oxen are used. More recently 
some insecticides have become more available in the market and through the Ministry of Agriculture (MoA). Cotton 
is produced by better-off groups partly as a risk minimizing strategy but also to offset the difficulties of marketing 
surplus maize. The main market for cotton is reported to be in Beira city and traders come to source their supplies 
between June and November.  Tobacco production has declined in recent years due to the unreliable market and 
poor prices. 

The main types of livestock are cattle, goats and pigs. All are reared by free grazing, which is occasionally 
supplemented with crop residues and grain. Water is typically accessed from minor rivers and seasonal pools.  The 
livestock kept are locally slaughtered during festivals or other special occasions. Cattle and goats are looked after by 
boys and men. Chicken are looked after by girls and women. Cattle are reported to suffer from nodular tuberculosis, 
dermatitis and brucellosis. Pigs are susceptible to African swine fever. Goats contract foot and mouth disease and 
chicken deaths are attributed to Newcastle disease.  Treatment is not common although some of the better-off 
households reported using vaccines available through the MoA and occasionally in the market. The main input costs 
are herding animals (including taking them to water in the dry season), drugs, and salt.   

Other important economic activities common in the area include the sale of firewood and charcoal and some 
handicrafts, which are sold along the road sides and at markets.   Self-employment opportunities focus on 
construction of houses, timber sales, panning for gold and searching for precious and semi-precious stones. 
Construction work opportunities are found within the community. Timber sales are generally local but also extend 
outside the zone, occasionally through private operators. Grinding of maize provides some women and women’s 
groups with a small business opportunity. Trading is mainly with local markets and towns.  

Markets 

Most food comes from within the zone apart from rice and pasta. The main markets are in the urban centers of the 
province or Tete itself. A limited number of agricultural products and manufactured goods are sold in the local 
markets and traders will go to assembly markets or the producers’ fields to buy agricultural commodities. Maize and 
cowpeas are two of the major food crops produced in the zone. Seasonal traders pass through the zone and take 
products to markets within Tete province and then beyond to other areas of Mozambique if terms of trade 
opportunities shift. Goods are traded with neighbors in Malawi, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Low local prices offer good 
opportunities for trade if the cost of reaching those markets allows a reasonable margin of profit. Good margins 
existed in the reference year.  There are good, paved roads that transverse the zone but access to the more remote 
areas is difficult. Prices of maize following the harvest were recorded at 4-5 MT per kg. In other areas, where 
demand was higher, prices reached 10-15 MT per kg.  

Cotton is purchased by Dunavant and tobacco by MLT (which also provides inputs to farmers on credit) and 
minimum prices are set by the government. However, most farmers are moving away from cotton production 
because of poor prices. Middle and better-off wealth groups cultivate some cotton, but mainly as a risk-minimizing 
strategy. Relatively small amounts of tobacco are grown due to marketing problems and few incentives.  

The main rains typically start in November and run through until the end of March. The food consumption year is 
considered to begin in March.  However in some parts of the zone green consumption of maize was reported to 
begin as early as the later part of January and early February on a small scale. Maize is the predominant crop, but 
households also grow sorghum, sugar cane, groundnuts and cowpeas. The popular root crops are cassava and sweet 
potatoes. These are commonly harvested between May and October but have the advantage of being able to be 
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Land area 

cultivated (ha)
Household size Livestock

1 - 2 5 - 7 None or very few

2 - 3 5 - 7 0 - 6 goats

3 - 7 6 - 8
5 - 15 goats; most do 

not own cattle

6 - 10 5 - 7
0 -10 cattle,                           

5 - 15 goats

Note: All own a few chickens and some have pigs

Better Off

Middle

Wealth Group Information

Very Poor

Poor

0% 20% 40%

% of population

stored. They are sometimes left un-harvested in the ground or otherwise removed and dried and stored either as 
roots or flour. Cucumber, pumpkins and water melon are intercropped among the maize and sorghum. Okra is 
popular locally and grown separately with other vegetables.  

Fishing starts in May when rods are used as the rivers are deep and fast flowing. Later, generally around August, 
water levels reduce allowing the use of nets, when larger numbers of small fish are caught.  Larger fish caught at the 
beginning of the season tend to be consumed fresh. The smaller fish caught after August tend to be dried and either 
stored for later consumption or sale.  

 Seasonal Calendar 

Land prep. Planting Weeding Harvesting

Dry season
Rainy season
Maize green                 Green   green
Sorghum
Sugar cane

Groundnuts green

Pumpkin

Watermelon
Okra
Vegetables

Fishing rod net
Massanica
Baobab
Staple less accessable for the poor

low high

Sep Oct Nov DecJul AugZone 18 Intermedia de Chiuta  e 

Chifunde                                                                                                              

LEGEND                                   

Cassava

Jan FebMar Apr May Jun

Staple grain prices

Cowpeas

Local labor

Sweet Potatoes
Cucumber

 

Wild foods are eaten by all wealth groups, but for the poor they constitute an important source of food towards the 
end of the consumption year. Massanica and baobab are the main wild foods. The seeds are commonly dried, stored 
and pounded later to bulk with staple and other foods or to be made into porridge.  

For the poor, local work and self-employment are important to enable staple food purchases from October through 
until the end of the year when their own maize reserves are depleted. The price of the staple (maize) tends to peak 
before the next harvest and especially in the months of December and January. 

Wealth Breakdown 

 

Note: the names of the groups are relative to the zone only and do not refer to any poverty thresholds. The use of the 
same names in different livelihood zones does not necessarily indicate any similarity in their standard of living.  
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The principal criterion determining wealth in the zone is the area of land that a household cultivates. However, 
becoming wealthy and maintaining a better-off wealth status is dependent on a household’s ability to employ others 
and engage in trade. The poorer tend to be poor because they cannot access resources to enable them to cultivate 
more land. The main constraint is the demand on a household’s labor and the degree of risk linked to attempting any 
additional cultivation as opposed to working for others. Households at the lower end may incur outstanding debts 
and obligations during a production season that can result in them needing to sell any harvest as soon as it comes in. 
Predictably, they will need to purchase more staple at the end of the season (before the next harvest) when the 
staple prices will be much higher. This cycle of events tends to trap households, preventing economic improvement. 
Land ownership is not a barrier to further cultivation.  

In this zone it was noted that there are some much better-off households. Some cultivated over 50 hectares. One 
reported a harvest equivalent to 22 ox-carts of maize. An ox-cart can hold up to seven 90 kg sacks of maize so in total 
this was close to 14 tons of maize. Transport and market demand are a constraint to further production. However 
the much better-off people lived in similar houses to others, with poor hygiene and sanitation amenities. The 
explanation for this was linked with either low volition or concerns linked to increasing social pressures and 
expectations that come with wealth. At the other end of the spectrum are those who are not economically active 
and mostly made up of the elderly, chronically sick and destitute. Both these groups are not included in this profile 
and do not represent the typical picture of the zone.  

In the table above, the middle are noted to have a larger household size. The explanation for this was that this group 
typically employs some permanent laborers who live in the household compound. This enables a larger area to be 
cultivated. As wealth increases the reduction in the household number may reduce on account of the use of oxen or 
additional casual (rather than live-in) laborers being employed. 

 

Sources of Food: A good year (2008-2009) 

For middle and better-off households, own 
crop production contributes over 80% of 
annual food needs. For the poor and very 
poor it is roughly three quarters and a half 
respectively.  It may appear strange that 
the middle and better-off purchase 15-
20% of their food needs, but these 
households spend up four times as much 
as the other groups on non-staple foods. It 
is customary for pasta to be eaten by 
better-off households and spaghetti is 
eaten to celebrate Christmas and during 
other special events and festivals. Rice is 
also frequently purchased by those who 
can afford it. 

Better-off households occasionally 
purchase maize when prices are very low  

Sources of Food  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In the graph, food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food 
requirements, taken as an average food energy intake of 2100 K.cals per person 
per day. 
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(immediately after harvest) to use for labor payments later in the season. They also trade some of their stocks later 
in the season when prices peak. Poorer households mainly purchase maize and small amounts of sugar and oil. The 
percentage of their income spent on these items is a much greater proportion than other groups. The poor make 
their purchases when prices are higher. This is because they are either not in a position to buy earlier or because 
they are compelled to spend daily earnings on staple and live day-to-day towards the end of the consumption year 
until green consumption begins as the next harvest period approaches. 

Poor and very poor households access 5-20% of their annual food needs through payment in kind (i.e. receiving 
maize in exchange for labor). 

 

Sources of Cash: A good year (2008-2009)  

‘Self employment’ refers to a range of activities such as selling firewood or making and selling charcoal, bricks or 
handcrafts. Self-employment and trade are grouped together in the diagram. Trade is a significant contribution for 
better-off and middle households. Cash income of the very poor varies according to how much of their work is paid 
in-kind.  

Only middle and better-off households – approximately 35% of the population – see any significant income from 

Sources of Cash Income in Meticals 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Note: The actual cash income of the very poor can vary according to how much 
of their labor is paid in-kind. A minority of better-off families also engages in 
larger-scale trade and has the potential to more than double the income levels 
shown in the table. 

crop sales. The poorer majority 
money from selling their labor. do not 
cultivate enough land to produce 
significant quantities for sale. The 
poorer two groups earn most of their 
money from selling their labor. About 
half of this income was from 
agricultural work. Wage rates vary 
because people are paid on a 
piecework basis and a day’s work can 
range from three to six hours. 
Generally it appears that three days 
work results in enough food for four 
to five days. One bucket typically 
holds 16-20 kg of maize and this is the 
quantity usually paid for piece work 
which takes three to four days to 
complete – i.e. for a given area of 
land. (Cash income varies, because 
people work for food and/or for cash. 
The ultimate value tends balance out 
at about the same figure.)  

 Very Poor Poor Middle Better-Off 
  

 

Non-agricultural labor, such as brick-
making and house construction, offer 
a better return for a day’s labor, but 

Annual 
income (MT) 

5000- 
6000 

6000-
10000 

10000 -
20000 

20000 -
40000 

 
farm work is paid more quickly and 
poorer households tend to have more 
immediate needs. When farm work is 

less available, households try to expand non-agricultural labor. Livestock sales are an important source of income for 
better-off households, less so for the middle group, and are negligible for the poor. Some middle and better-off 
households organize poorer groups to do brick making and timber collection for them. They then act as traders and 
sell the goods. 
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Expenditure Patterns: A good year (2008-2009)  

This chart expresses the relative 
proportion of income spent on 
various items and services 
purchased by households in 
different wealth groups. It is 
important to remember that better-
off households have five times the 
purchasing power of the very poor, 
approximately three times that of 
the poor and double that of the 
middle. Comparing this 
proportionately all groups have 
similar allocations of their resources 
towards clothes and social services 
and even household items and non 
staple expenditure, with the 
exception of the very poor. The 
better-off spend less on staple 
purchases.  

 Annual Household Expenditure Expressed as  Percentage of Income 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘Staple food’ includes only the cheapest carbohydrate sources; in this case maize. 
‘Household items’ includes soap, salt, paraffin, pots, plates, matches, mats, and 
blankets.  

Interestingly the most noticeable difference is in the proportions allocated to production inputs. Better-off 
households spend more on seed and other agricultural inputs, which may include pesticides, farm tools and other 
equipment. However, the biggest part of this item of expenditure is utilised for hiring labor. An important additional 
benefit of this expenditure is that the land work and other essential crop husbandry practices are more likely to 
done at the best times. The timing of husbandry activities can be one of the main influences in terms of crop 
performance and return on investment. For the poorer groups, the timing of their own farming activities is likely to 
later and shorter, which is a major disadvantage that will tend to keep them poor.  

 

Hazards 

Poor rains: A full drought is rare, but poor rains sometimes lead to reduced harvests. Households in this livelihood 
zone grew 50-85% of their food in the reference year. Any hazard impacting on this production has a significant 
impact on livelihoods.  

High food prices:  No group purchased more than 30% of their food needs in the reference year, but this increases 
in bad years. High staple food prices reduce purchasing power.  

Human health: Production is dependent on a good level of household labor and any hazard impacting on human 
health is significant. 

 

Response Strategies 

Better-off households have more flexibility to reduce non-essential spending and increase the sale of livestock in 
bad years. Many hold significant stocks that can carried over. A few households in this group have bank accounts 
and urban homes. Some diversify and minimize risk by utilizing some land for growing more drought tolerant crops 
such as cotton. 

Middle households concentrate on maintaining consumption by increasing their income from other sources in bad 
years. Exact possibilities depend on the nature of the economic shock and the prevailing circumstances (relative 
prices and opportunity costs), but typically include increasing the sale of livestock and selling more (and consuming 
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less) high-value food crops such as groundnuts. They also reduce expenditure on non-essentials. 

Very poor and poor households have similar options in trying to compensate for lost food or income in bad years.  
They have few alternatives except to increase the sale of their labor; in extreme cases, they can roughly double the 
amount that they earn in either food or cash. However, they remain very vulnerable if the better-off and middle 
groups experience difficulties. The risk is greater if the hazard occurs several years in a row. Thankfully this has not 
happened to date and the area has a history of being food secure. 

For all groups, if successive droughts occur, the following strategies are employed: 

- use of stocks and savings 
- reduction of non-essential expenditure 
- increased consumption of wild foods and root crops 
- greater utilization of forest products for consumption and sale 
- labor migration and searching for increased employment opportunities 
- asset sales  
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 22 
 
 
Cahora Bassa Dam-South Livelihood Zone                                       June 20104 

Zone Description 

The Cahora Bassa Dam-South Livelihood 
Zone is a mixed zone including 
agriculture, fishing, livestock rearing and 
horticulture. The zone covers Mphende 
administrative post and parts of Chitima 
administrative post.  

The zone is named after the very 
extensive Albufeira de Cahora Bassa Lake 
to the north, which is formed by a dam 
on the Zambezi River. Many other rivers 
in the zone flow into this lake, including 
the Mussengezi River which originates 
near Harare, Zimbabwe. The zone is 
semi-arid, ranging from lowland to mid-
altitude, with a range of hills running 
parallel to the Albufeira in Mphende.  

  

 

Vegetation is mostly savannah-like with a wide variety of grass, shrub and tree species populating areas between 
villages. Rains are somewhat unreliable in timing and volume in this zone, partially related to the mentioned hills 
which cause changes in air currents and cloud formation.The zone has a tarred road all the way through it, with 
relatively easy access from the provincial capital Tete and district capital Chitima. At the time of assessment, a new 
tarred road was being constructed from Chitima to the central part of the zone, Mphende. There is no electricity in 
the zone5, despite the fact that the Cahora Bassa Dam provides electricity for South Africa, Zimbabwe, Tanzania, 
Zambia and much of Mozambique. Mobile phone coverage is only available in the main towns of Chitima and 
Mphende. 

Except for maize and sorghum, the zone is not known for any specific crops. There are no cash crops grown. Other 
crops cultivated include millet, groundnuts, sweet potatoes and vegetables. All crops are either rain-fed or 
recession-farmed (dry season) in moist soils adjacent to the lake and the many rivers. All cultivation is done 
manually, either by hand tillage or oxen and plough. There are no significant crop pests or diseases that affect the 
zone. Elephants in search of water are a major threat to production as humans cultivate near to permanent water 
sources. Hippopotami and other wildlife also pose a threat to production, but not to the same degree as elephants.  

Fishing is the most important source of cash in the zone, and arguably equally as important to overall livelihoods as 
agriculture. Mostly fish6 of 1-2kg are caught using large nets up to 100m in length and 25-50m in depth. The main 
buyers of fish are foreigners from Zambia and DR Congo. Fish is sold fresh, smoked or salted and dried. Fishing is 

                                                           
4Field work for the current profile was undertaken in May 2010. The information presented refers to the one-year period from 

March 2009 to February 2010, the reference year.  This was a bad year for crop production. Provided there are no 
fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years 
(i.e. until at least 2015).   All figures and prices mentioned in the document are for the reference year. 

5 With the exception of Chitima town. 
6 The main variety caught is Tilapia. 
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done exclusively by males. 

Livestock reared include cattle, goats, pigs, donkeys and chickens. Cattle and goats graze in areas outside the village. 
Pigs are fed crop residues and allowed to roam for food. Increases in herd size for all animal types are primarily from 
reproduction within the herd itself, rather than purchase. Herds of cattle and goats are taken care of by teenage or 
young adult males. Tsetse is significant problem for livestock throughout the zone. 

The main local language is Nhungue.  Most people do not have a second language, but the few that do speak 
Portuguese. 

Markets 

There is limited market infrastructure for the sale of livestock, fish, agricultural produce, other goods or labor, which 
is most likely due to the extremely bad access that is typical of the zone. Shops exist in the two small towns, Chitima 
and Mphende, and sell basic commodities including maize, oil, sugar, salt, soap, and second-hand clothes. These 
commodities are sourced in the provincial capital and brought in by traders. Most of the small villages in the zone 
have very small shops or stands that sell these same commodities, sourced from the shops in the two towns. The 
volume of trade is very small.  

Producers sometimes sell agricultural commodities to traders directly from their fields or at retail points that are 
assembled on demand. Small volumes of maize come into the zone informally from the administrative post 
Mukumbura to the south (not part of the zone) which is slightly more productive in maize. Fish is sold at a 
fisherman-to-trader level in the villages. 

Seasonal Calendar 

 
 

 

 

The main rainy season takes place from November to March, with some variation on either end, depending on the 
year. Land preparation is done the month before the rains and planting done once the first significant rains have 
fallen. The months of December to January/February are the main period for weeding. Labor opportunities peak 
during this period. The main harvest of cereals and legumes occurs around mid-March to end of April (variation in 
the zone due to rainfall and altitude variations). For a month prior to harvest, small amounts of green maize are 
consumed by households at all wealth levels. Dry season, recessional farming commences around April, with the 
harvest of sweet potatoes, green maize, peanuts and various vegetables starting around May/June and continuing 
until October. Vegetable gardening does not continue beyond October as labor is concentrated back to the main 
fields in this period. 
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HH size
Land area 

cultivated (ha)
Main crops Livestock

6-8 0.5-1
Maize, sorghum, 

groundnuts
none owned

6-8 0.75-1.25
Maize, sorghum, 

groundnuts
0-4 goats

6-8 1 - 2
Maize, sorghum, 

groundnuts

3-5 cattle, 1-5 goats , 0-4 

pigs

7-9 1.5 - 2.5

Maize, sorghum, 

groundnuts , sweet 

potatoes

5-10 cattle, 1-5 goats , 1-4 

donkeys

Note: Fishing nets  owned by middle and better-off. Canoes , ploughs  and carts  owned 

by better-off only.

Better-off

Middle

Wealth Group Information

Very Poor

Poor

0% 20% 40%

% of population

October to March is the period of peak fishing. Volume of catch is at least five to ten times greater (depending on 
location) during this period than in the low season (April to September). Wild foods7 are collected at various times 
of year depending on variety but the peak occurs during the dry season when fruits such as boabab, massanica and 
marula are ready. Wild tubers are available later, around November and December. Many of the insects collected 
for consumption come with the rains. 
 

Agricultural drought that affects crop production occurs in the rainy season, with an average frequency of once 
every three years. Crop pests including wild animals occur all year but peak during the dry season when most 
farmers are engaged in recessional farming near permanent water sources. 
 
Wealth Breakdown 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

The principal determinants of wealth in the zone are cattle herd size (used for tillage), as well as household 
composition, which determines ability to engage in fishing. An approximate minimum of four cattle (which 
typically includes at least one ox) are needed to be able to till land greater than one hectare. Households that own 
less than four cattle typically rely on hand tillage, which means an upper limit of one hectare of land under 
cultivation. Most poor and very poor households do not own cattle and therefore cultivate up to about one 
hectare. Middle and better-off households typically own three to five cattle and five to ten cattle respectively, 
resulting in area of cultivation from one-and-a-half to two hectares. Exceptions to this occur when poorer 
households have either a social relationship with a better-off household or they are somehow able to access the 
money needed to rent oxen.  Such cases are rare. Typically, only better-off households own ploughs and carts. 
Middle households rent ploughs from better-off households, usually resulting in delayed planting as they wait for 
the equipment owner to plough their field first.  

Households that have predominantly young children or older members, physically disabled members, as well as 
households that are primarily female, are typically unable to engage in fishing. Artisanal fishing using canoes and 
nets is manually intensive and requires particular set of skills that not all households have. In most of the zone, 
nets are rented or lease-purchased from foreigners coming from Zambia or Democratic Republic of Congo. There 
is large variation in the size and type of nets in the zone and the associated terms of payment and number of nets 
owned. Households that are able to fish have a higher wealth status, with a corresponding increase in the amount 
of food and income. Households not engaged in fishing tend to be those categorized as very poor or poor. 

Although size of land under cultivation is not limited by ownership (there is no shortage of land), there are 
important variations in access to land considered of high productive potential in the baixa lowlands near rivers and  

                                                           
7 Wild foods are native plants that mostly grow wild outside household compounds or fields without being cultivated. However,  

some have been domesticated.  
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Although not a determinant of wealth, number of small livestock owned and (to a lesser degree) housing 
construction type are useful indicators of wealth. The very poor do not keep any small livestock except chickens, 
whereas the poor keep 0-4 goats in addition to chickens while middle and better-off households keep chickens, 1-
5 goats as well as 2-4 pigs (middle only) and 2 donkeys (better-off only). Better-off households typically live in 
‘improved’ houses although the type of materials and construction vary by village. The type of crops grown does 
not differ significantly across the wealth groups, with most households growing a combination of cereals, legumes, 
vegetables and sweet potato. However, the volume of production differs. 

Most villages have some households that receive regular payments either as salaries (teachers, health workers) or 
pensions (former combatants). These households are exceptions rather than typical and so do not fall into any of 
the above wealth groups. 

 

Sources of Food: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

Very poor households 
produced 20-30% of annual 
food needs from their own 
fields and gardens in the 
reference year. The poor 
produced roughly 40-50%, 
with the main difference 
being the volume of maize 
produced. This was most 
likely attributable to the 
competition for labor that 
the very poor faced at the 
time of land preparation 
and planting; typically they 
needed to spend time 
working on other people’s 
fields to meet immediate 
food needs. This results in  
less time invested in 

Sources of Food  

Food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food requirements, taken as an average 
food energy intake of 2100 kcals per person per day.  
 

preparing their own fields, and the consequence of smaller harvests. Middle households produced about half of 
their annual food needs from their own fields and gardens, with a higher level of production of groundnuts than 
poor households. The primary difference between middle and better-off households, who produced 55-65% of 
annual food needs, was the volume of sweet potatoes produced. Better-off households consumed three times the 
volume of sweet potatoes as compared to all other wealth groups.8 All households consumed vegetables on a daily 
basis, which included primarily green leaves (pumpkin, sweet potato, wild) and pumpkins. Some households could 
also afford the seeds for onions, tomatoes, and chili. 

Very poor and poor households purchased 10-20% of their annual food needs in the reference year, most of which 
was for purchase of maize grain. The remainder was for minimal volumes of oil and sugar. Middle and better-off 
households purchased 30-40%, most of which was maize grain. These two wealth groups also purchased oil and 
sugar throughout the year and in larger quantities than poorer households. Due to its high price, rice was rarely 
consumed in this zone.  

Payment in-kind was a very significant source of food for both poor and very poor households. Food paid for labor 
by middle and better-off households was usually maize, but sometimes included sweet potatoes and fish 

                                                           
8 This is because sweet potatoes require alot of time and labour as they are grown in recession areas along the side of the lake 

and rivers.  The better-off do not do this work themselves; rather, they hire people from the poorer wealth groups to do it for 
them (often paying them in kind).   
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(sometimes subsequently bartered for maize). The type of labor done depended on the time of year, but mostly 
involved work in fields (land clearing, preparation, planting, weeding, harvesting). Other types of labor opportunities 
were construction of corrals and houses.  

Consumption of fish was a small but significant food source for all households except the very poor in the reference 
year. A range of wild foods are consumed by all wealth groups in all years, not only during bad production years. 
These include the fruit of the boabab tree which is dried, powdered and used for porridge and snacks. Massanica, 
similar to a small apple, as well as marula are consumed as a snack for several months of the year in not insignificant 
quantities. Other wild foods eaten in much smaller quantities vary from place to place but include various types of 
fruit, roots and leaves.  

Meat consumption was rare for all households and only the better-off get a very small contribution to food sources 
from the slaughter of livestock (goats) in the reference year. Milk was consumed by middle and better-off 
households. Hunting is illegal and wildlife meat was only rarely and sporadically consumed in the reference year. 

Sharing of food, including gifts, between households does occur but it was neither consistent nor significant in the 
reference year. Food aid distributions are not typical in the zone. 

 

Sources of Cash: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

Sources of Cash Income  
 

Sales of fish were by far the most 
significant source of cash for 
households in the reference year, 
and more importantly, the volume of 
sales was the most distinct 
differentiator of financial wealth. In 
fact, all other cash sources combined 
were earned in roughly similar 
amounts by all wealth groups, 
ranging from 2,500-4,000 MT9. In 
contrast, poor households earned 
almost 4,000 MT annually from 
fishing, while middle and better-off 
households earned approximately 
three times and five times that 
amount respectively. Volumes of 
catch were determined primarily by 
the number of nets 

 
 

Very Poor Poor Middle Better-Off 
 used and ownership of a canoe. 

Better-off households were able to 
purchase or rent a greater number of 
nets and with canoes were able to 
work the nets at the most convenient 

Annual 
Income 

(MT) 
2,500-4,000 4,000-9,000 10,000- 20,000 20,000-30,000 

time for them. Poor households, on the other hand, could only risk renting a few nets in case they did not catch 
enough to make the repayments (normally paid in fish), and they typically had to wait for availability of a canoe 
which they rented from better-off households and foreigners (at a cost of some of the fish they caught). The 
majority of cash from fishing was earned during the ‘hunger season’ months of October to February. Households 
that cannot fish, (because they do not have adult males in the right age range or with the right skill set) fall into the 
very poor category. The remaining sources of cash mentioned above came primarily from livestock sales and 
employment. Very poor and poor households earned approximately 250 MT selling chickens to pay for occasional 

                                                           
9 MT = meticais.  At the time of the assessment, US$ 1 was equal to 35 MT.   
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expenses such as medicine, schooling, salt and soap in the reference year. 

 

Sources of Cash Income in Meticals Poor and middle households 
typically sold one to two goats at 
about 250 MT each. Cattle were sold 
at an average price of 4,000 MT, 
with middle households typically 
selling one once every two years and 
better-off households selling one a 
year.  Very poor households earned 
most of their income in the 
reference year from casual 
employment.  This work included 
agricultural labor as well as general 
construction of houses and corrals 
and was paid by both better-off 
households as well as foreign 
fishermen living nearby. There was 
little consistency in the rate of 
payment as it was dependant on 
time of year, type of work, level of 
‘desperation’, and location within 
the zone. 

Sale of crops occurs in the zone, but was not significant in the reference year. There are no opportunities to sell 
firewood or charcoal as all households in the zone have ready access to firewood. Petty trade is done by households 
at the upper end of the better-off wealth group and is not typical for the group as a whole. 

 

Expenditure Patterns: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

Very poor and poor households spent 
about 2,500 MT on the staple maize 
grain in the reference year. This 
amount represented 75-80% of total 
expenditure for the very poor, while 
only 35-40% for poor households. 
Middle and better-off households 
both spent approximately 6,000 MT 
on maize grain, which represented 
35-45% and 20-30% of their total 
expenditure respectively. Spending on 
non-staple foods, mostly sugar and 
oil, increased with wealth group, 
although as a proportion of total 
expenditure it was all in the 10-16% 
range. Expenditure on social services, 
which includes education and health, 
increases with wealth. Very poor 
households typically spent as little as 
50-100 MT on health and education 

 
Expenditure Patterns 
Expenditure per wealth group expressed as a percentage of cash income  

in the reference year. Such limited expenditure means they rarely attend secondary school, and regular illnesses 
such as malaria and respiratory tract infections can have more serious consequences than would be the case with 
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appropriate treatment. Poor households spent approximately 100-150 MT on these same social services, which is 
still very limited. Children of middle and better-off households usually attend secondary school and very 
occasionally move to an urban area for tertiary education. They spent about 200-300 and 1000 MT on education 
respectively in the reference year. Both wealth groups spent roughly 100-200 MT on health. Although still not a 
significant amount of money, it does mean that they were able to purchase prescribed drugs (in addition to the cost 
of consultancy with a doctor, which is only 1 MT).  

Other basics such as salt and soap were purchased by all wealth groups although to varying degrees. Better-off 
households purchased two long bars of multi-purpose soap a week, whereas very poor households could afford only 
one bar a month.  

Very poor households manually ground all of their grain in the reference year, as they were not in a position to pay 
for milling costs (which were 40 MT for a 20 liter bucket of maize in the reference year). Poor households milled 
some of their grain, approximately a bucket a month, which represented 20-25% of their annual grain consumption, 
and manually ground the remainder. It is likely that this money was spent during the higher cash flow months from 
October on when the fishing season peaked. Middle and better-off households manually ground about half of their 
annual grain usage in the reference year, with the remaining half milled. 

Poor, middle and better-off households all spent money on productive inputs including seeds, nets and salt for 
drying fish. The poor invested roughly 500 MT on nets and salt and 50 MT on seeds in the reference year. Middle 
households invested triple the money of the poor. The better-off spent roughly 2,500 MT on nets and salt and 700 
MT on seeds. This relatively large investment ensured access to the levels of income described in the section above. 
Additionally, the better-off spent approximately 3,000 MT on employing poorer people to work in their fields and, 
to a lesser degree, around their homes. 

Annual expenditure on clothing and shoes was surprisingly high for the poor in the reference year, at 750-900 MT. 
Middle and better-off households spent more, while the very poor worked directly for clothes as payment. All 
wealth groups paid the annual government tax of 15 MT per household.  

The category of ‘other’ expenditures includes transport, alcohol and tobacco.  

Hazards 

The three main hazards affecting households in the zone are: 

Inadequate rainfall:  Drought affects crop yields in the zone approximately once in three years, although severely 
once in five years. The degree of loss varies. Except for the most recent harvest (April 2010), the harvest of the 
reference year (April 2009) was the worst in the last five years caused by irregular and insufficient rainfall during the 
growing season. Over the years there has been significant change in the crops grown. Traditionally farmers relied to 
a much greater degree on the more climatically-appropriate, drought-tolerant crops sorghum and millet. Due to the 
appeal of the greater yields that maize brings in a good year, as well as its convenience of use, farmers have made a 
significant switch to maize, leaving them far more vulnerable to irregularities in rainfall - a very normal aspect of the 
climate regime of this zone. 

Flooding:  Floods impact both negatively and positively on production. Farmers cultivate primarily in the lowlands 
because these soils are more moist and fertile due to regular depositing of nutrients. Most years this decision makes 
sense as production is higher than it would be were farmers to only cultivate in the flood-free higher lands. Once 
every few years, however, heavier rains cause floods which cause extensive damage to crops. No data is available on 
flood frequency specific to the zone, but anecdotal evidence suggests that the frequency could be once every five to 
ten years. In addition to the regular depositing of soil nutrients, flood events are usually followed by a relatively 
productive second agricultural season as farmers utilize the moist soils with an extensive planting of crops. When 
considered over time, households with access to low-lying baixa land tend to produce more than those limited to 
drier, less-fertile lands higher up. 
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Wildlife and pests:  Elephants, crocodiles and hippos, and to a lesser degree baboons and lions, are serious hazards 
to crops, livestock and fishing equipment. Because much farming is done in lowland areas close to the lake and 
rivers, elephants enter areas that humans use for agriculture when they are searching for water. This is particularly 
problematic during the dry season when second-season agriculture is practiced, which coincides with the time 
wildlife are most in search of permanent water sources. It is very common for crocodiles to damage fishing nets. 
Tsetse is a chronic problem in the area with some years worse than others. The reference year was relatively 
average in terms of livestock losses from tsetse, although in some parts of the zone losses were heavy.  

 

Response Strategies 

The reference year was the worst production year in the last five, so household response strategies were almost 
fully expanded. It is likely that in years with better production the poor and very poor do less labor in exchange for 
cash or food and the middle and better-off sell fewer livestock. It is possible also that consumption of wild foods 
would be slightly lower, although still significant due to its ready availability and suitability for consumption.  
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 23 
 
Chioco and Changara Semi-Arid Livelihood Zone                                     June 201010 
Zone Description 

Situated south of the Zambezi River and west of 
the Luenha River, this livelihood zone skirts the 
border of Zimbabwe along the southwestern 
part of Tete Province and extends north into 
the greater part of Chahora Basa and Changara 
Districts. The zone’s savanna landscape is 
characterized by gentle hills, deciduous and 
fruit trees, and seasonal streams.  

Over half of the zone’s 220,00011 inhabitants 
reside within the eastern part of the zone.  
Households cultivate relatively large portions of 
land. Very poor households cultivate about two 
hectares, while their better-off neighbors 
typically cultivate about five hectares. Owning 
no draught animals, very poor and poor 
households depend on intra-household labor  

Figure  

to manually till their land. Better-off and some middle soils and are harvested in June and July.  The zone is semi-
arid, receiving only 550-600 mm of households use draught animals and employ others to perform agricultural 
labor such as` land clearing (slash and burn), sowing, weeding and harvesting. 

Livelihoods are dependent on rain-fed agriculture and labor opportunities offered on farms. The zone’s agricultural 
campaign starts with the rainy season in mid-October and continues until the dry harvest of maize in May. 
Vegetables such as onions and tomatoes, which are cultivated along the banks of seasonal rivers, benefit from the 
rich, moist rainfall per year. This amount of precipitation is sufficient to produce food crops such as maize, 
sorghum, millet, pulses and groundnuts. The year referenced in the study was a below average year and very poor 
households were unable to meet 100% of their total energy requirement. 

In addition to crop production, households keep and depend on livestock such as poultry, goats, pigs and cattle. 
The types and number of livestock kept is contingent on household wealth. Households that own cattle both 
consume and sell milk. Wild foods are consumed by all households throughout the year and the common types are 
baobab, tamarind, ballanites, and other indigenous fruits and roots. Baobab is the most common wild food which is 
processed into a yogurt-type drink or mixed to make a hearty porridge. Some households also sell baobab to 
supplement their income. 

Very poor and poor households earn most of their cash income as laborers for better-off and middle households, 
but they also engage in a range of non-agricultural (or self-employment) activities. These include house 
construction, firewood and charcoal sales, and brewing. Middle households also engage in self-employment 
activities such as brewing and make handicrafts (furniture, baskets and pottery). 

Market access in the zone is limited, but most villages have small kiosks (banca fixa) where households can 

                                                           
10Field work was undertaken in May 2010. The information refers to mid-February 2009 to mid-February 2010, a below average 

year for food security by local standards. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information 
in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years (i.e. until at least 2015). 

11 Population of livelihood zones are estimates based on the 2007 Census. 
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purchase essential food and non-food items. 

Markets 

Geography, poor road networks and inadequate transportation constrain market access in the zone. There are no 
large markets, so most households rely on small local markets to sell and buy commodities. Traders from Tete and 
larger towns purchase grains at the farm gate and sell non-food essentials throughout the zone. Various seasonal 
streams and rivers transect the zone and during the rainy season road access is often hampered, limiting a steady 
in- and out-flow of commodities.   

Crop production is the dominant livelihood activity in this zone. Even in below average years, most households sell 
grains, mostly maize, and groundnuts. Maize is sold after the harvest in May until January. Very poor and poor 
households tend to sell earlier in the year, despite low selling prices, to cover essential food and non-food needs 
and to repay debts. Very poor households typically sold about 10% or their harvest in the reference year, while the 
poor sold about 20-25% of their harvest. Most of the grain is sold at the farm gate to traders or better-off 
households. The latter purchase cheap maize in May, store it, and resell in the months that precede the green 
harvest or use it to pay laborers for weeding their fields. Like the better-off, middle households sell when prices 
peak, in smaller quantities.  

Groundnuts are the second most important crop sold in the zone. In the reference year, very poor households 
produced small amounts of groundnuts, which were mostly reserved for household consumption. The other 
households in the zone sold between 50-65% of their groundnut harvest to traders and consumed the remainder. 
Traders from Tete and Chimoio buy at the farm gate and resell to processing plants and at urban markets.  

As food stocks deplete, very poor and poor households rely on the market to fill their remaining annual energy 
needs. During this period (mid-October through mid-February), staple food prices increase as demand increases. 
Most of the staples purchased originate within the zone, however some are imported from Mukumbura and Tete. 
Market centers in the zone include Chitima, Pachinhanda and Luenha. Retail outlets for agricultural produce 
(mainly small local markets and kiosks) are assembled around the formal markets. Seasonal price fluctuation is 
significant. The price of maize can rise by 70 MT per 17.5 kg tin within six months. The profit margin between 
producer price and retail price of maize varies from 10-20 MT per tin during the harvest period to 50MT during the 
rainy season.  

Livestock sales represent an important income source for all wealth groups, however income earned is contingent 
on the type of livestock sold and the number of animals households are capable of selling without negatively 
affecting herd sizes. Very poor households may have a handful of hens and may sell a few locally throughout the 
year. Poor households will sell pigs and goats in addition to hens. Middle and better-off households earn 
significantly more than their poorer neighbors. In addition to small ruminants, middle and better-off households 
sell cattle either locally or to traders. The latter transport and sell the animals at larger regional markets or to 
butchers in urban centers. During peak production periods (December through January) households sell milk at 
small markets located throughout the zone.  

The labor market is limited to agriculture and construction-based activities provided by the wealthier households in 
the zone. The very poor and poor provide most of the labor needed in exchange for cash and grain payments. Some 
households find labor opportunities in the small towns within the zone, but this is not common. A minority of the 
zone’s residents engage in small-scale mining, mostly of gold and precious stones. 

In addition to agricultural goods, some households sell wild foods. Baobab is the most dominant wild food sold, 
usually by the poorer households in the zone. Baobabs are unhusked and the pulp, along with the seed, is placed in 
large sacks and sold along the main roads throughout the zone. Charcoal is another source of income for some 
households, though at the time of the assessment this activity was performed by those residing closer to the main 
road and sold to consumers passing through the zone. 
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Food security in the zone is largely determined by crop production, not only because it accounts for the bulk of 
households’ annual food needs but also in terms of labor opportunities for poorer households. Crop production and 
its associated income generating activities are largely determined by the rainy season, which starts in mid-October 
and continues through mid-March.  

The consumption year commences in mid-February with the harvest of green maize and low calorie crops like 
cucumbers, watermelons and pumpkins.  The beginning of the green harvest marks the end of the lean season, or 
the time in which access to food, as well as cash, is strained. This is more significant for the poorer households of 
the zone, who typically find it more difficult to access food as their grain stocks run out. Food purchases peak from 
October until mid-February. Consequently, this period is when grain supplies are reduced and prices tend to 
increase. The combination of reduced household grain stocks and elevated prices can result in decreased food 
access for the zone’s very poor and poor households. This annual trend is exacerbated in years when agricultural 
production is hampered due to climate hazards, crop diseases or pests. 

Though households cultivate a variety of crops, maize is the most dominant. The maize harvest, after sales, 
accounted for 15% - 30% of total annual energy needs in the reference year and supplied most households with 
cash, either by direct sales or from labor opportunities offered.  Land clearing, planting, weeding and harvesting are 
the primary sources of agricultural labor and contributed 35-45% of very poor and poor household annual cash 
income in the reference year. Agricultural labor starts in September, preceding the onset of the rains. Harvesting of 
grains begins in March and ends in June. Weeding occurs simultaneously with the lean season and laborers are 
typically paid in grain rather than in cash. This is due to the value of grain during this period and the preference of 
laborers to receive grain instead of cash.  

Crops such as cucumbers, watermelon and pumpkin are planted alongside staple grains. In bad years, households 
increase the consumption of these foods, in addition to wild foods, in order to meet their food needs. Wild foods 
are consumed in most years, but the frequency and intensity of consumption increases if crops fail. Baobab is the 
most favored wild food as it widely found and can be preserved for several months after initial harvest. 
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HH size

Land area 

cultivated 

(hectares)

Crops cultivated Livestock/Asset Holdings

Very Poor 7-9 1.5-2.5

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber and melon 

Goats 0-4                           

Hens 0-6

Poor 7-9 2-3

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber and melon 

Goats 2-10

Hens 3-7

Pigs 0-5

Middle 8-10 3-4

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, melon and 

vegetables

Cattle 2-15                                     

Goats 5-15

Pigs 0-5

Hens 5-15

Better Off 8-10 4-6

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, melon and 

vegetables

Carts: 0-2

Cattle 10-30                                     

Goats 10-20

Pigs 0-5

Hens 5-15

Wealth Groups Characteristics

0% 20% 40%

% of population

Milk production is also affected by the rains. Grasses and crop residues are the main source of cattle fodder and 
both require adequate rainfall. Milk production in the zone starts in December and tapers off in May. Unlike other 
areas, cattle are milked only one time per day, yielding around three liters per day during peak production months, 
decreasing to one and a half liters towards the end of the season. Milk consumption and sale is mostly limited to 
better-off and middle households.  

Livestock are sold throughout the year according to need, but many households sell during the lean period when 
food and cash becomes increasingly unavailable. 

 

Wealth Breakdown
12

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: The names of the groups are relative to the zone only and do not refer to any poverty thresholds. The use of the same 
names in different livelihood zones does not necessarily indicate any similarity in their standard of living.  

The main determinants of wealth in this zone are the amount of land cultivated and the number and type of 
animals a household owns. Very poor and poor households typically own less land and no cattle. Having smaller 
plots of land and no draught animal power translates into limited crop production, which in turn translates into less 
access to food and cash income.  

On the opposite end of the wealth spectrum, middle and better-off households hire laborers to assist with 
agricultural production, allowing them to till their plots before the onset of the rains. The ability to cultivate four to 
six hectares is significant, as these households are capable of harvesting surplus crops for consumption and sale, as 
well as obtaining crop residue for livestock fodder. Additionally, middle and better-off households may have access 
plots along the banks of seasonal streams and take advantage of the rich alluvial soils and moisture to produce 
tomatoes and onions. These vegetables are harvested in June and July and used both for household consumption 
and for sale. 

Very poor households own only a handful of hens and may sell a few throughout the year. The livestock portfolio of 
poor households is slightly more diverse, allowing them to earn more cash throughout the year. Middle and better-
off households derive significant portions of their annual cash income from livestock and livestock-product sales. 

  

                                                           
12 Each livelihood zone has a very small population that is not economically independent, made up of the elderly, chronically sick, 

and others who survive thanks to the support of others in the community. Such families are not included in this profile. 
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Sources of Food for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Sources of Food 

 

Crop production is the main source of 
food for households in the zone. The 
amounts households are able to 
produce is contingent on an array of 
factors including land, labor inputs, 
rainfall and animal traction.   

During the reference year very poor 
households were unable to meet 100% 
of their annual energy needs. This was 
most likely due to below average 
rainfall during the 2008-2009 
production season. Even though 
production was below average, the 
very poor produced almost half of their 
food needs. Harvested crops lasted 5-6 
months and, as their food reserves ran 
out, they relied more on the  

market to meet their food needs.  Purchases made up 15-20% of their total annual energy requirement.   

The very poor also got some of their food from weeding for better-off household in exchange for grain, which 
accounted for about 10% of their annual food needs. Wild foods13 such as baobab, tamarind, ballantynes, and 
other indigenous fruits and roots contributed another 20% of their annual food income. This is particularly high 
percentage of their food needs and may be a result of a below average production year and increased consumption 
of wilds foods. Wild foods are considered a normal part of the household diet, but collection, consumption and 
sales expand during bad years. 

Like the very poor, poor households obtained food from their crops, purchase, in-kind payments and wild foods. 
However, the extent to which they relied on the latter two is less than the very poor. Also, the poor acquired some 
of their annual energy requirement from livestock products, mostly goat, pig and poultry meats.  

Cultivating more land, middle and better-off households produced most of the annual food needs from crop 
production in the reference year. These two wealth groups also sourced food from the market, buying high value 
crops such as rice and food items like pasta, meat and dried fish. Unlike their poorer neighbors, middle and better-
off households consume 5-20% of their annual food needs from their livestock. This was in the form of milk and 
meat. 

Sources of Cash for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Labor (both agricultural and construction-related) was the primary source of income for very poor and poor 
households in the reference year, accounting for 60%-75% of their annual income. Most labor opportunities are 
found locally on the farms of better-off and middle households. Land clearing, planting and harvesting are all paid 
in cash whereas weeding is typically paid in grain.  

Very poor households sold some hens and, in some cases, a small goat, but the contribution of livestock to their 
annual income was minimal. Similarly cash earned from crops was insignificant in the reference year.  

                                                           
13 Wild foods are native plants that mostly grow wild outside household compounds or fields without being cultivated, but some 

of which have been domesticated.  
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Self-employment activities such as charcoal 
production, brick making, house construction, 
brewing and handicraft production were 
other important sources of cash for poorer 
households, making up 15-25% of their total 
annual income. Poor households sold more 
animals, including pigs, goats and hens. They 
also earned more cash from crop sales since 
they harvested more and sold when prices 
were higher.  

Middle households earned significant 
portions of their annual income from self-
employment activities. This included brewing, 
handicraft production and to a lesser degree 
house construction and brick making. They 
also earned cash from the sale of livestock, 
mostly pigs and goats, followed by crop and 
milk sales. 

The better-off earned most of their cash in 
the reference year from livestock sales, which 
included cattle as well as pigs and goats. 
Given their larger herd sizes, the better-off 
sold more animals without risking 

Sources of Cash Income 
Note: ‘Self employment’ refers to a range of activities such as selling 
firewood or making and selling charcoal, bricks, and handcrafts.  
Income from farming is given gross, and production costs included as 
expenditure. 

 

 

 Very Poor Poor Middle Better-off 

Annual 
income in 
Metacais 

7,000-
8,500 

8,500-
10,000 

15,000-
25,000 

25,000-
40,000 

 

future livelihood security. Also, because of their financial security, better-off households were able to wait until 
grain prices peaked before selling, thereby fetching higher prices. 
 

Expenditure Patterns for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Expenditure patterns 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: ‘Staple food’ includes only the cheapest carbohydrate sources, such as 
maize and sorghum. Input costs include labor, tools, etc.  ‘Household items’ 
includes soap, salt, pots, plates, matches, mats, and blankets. 

 

Basic foods, such as maize, sorghum, oil and 
sugar, accounted for most of the annual 
expenditure of very poor and poor 
households in the reference year, followed 
by household items. Struggling to cover their 
basic needs, both of the poorer wealth 
groups spent very little on inputs and social 
services. ‘Other’ expenditure covered a 
range of costs including transportation, 
cigarettes, alcohol and community 
obligations. Middle and better-off 
households spent similar amounts on staple 
foods, but this expenditure did not consume 
much of their total income in the reference 
year. Both of these wealth groups tend to be 
more food secure than their poorer 
neighbors, allowing them to use cash not 
spent on food to cover input expenditures, 
social services and clothing.   
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Inputs, which represents all production-related expenditure, including hired labor costs, were the largest 
expenditure item for the better-off in the reference year. Approximately 40-45% of their total annual income 
was allocated toward the cost of inputs. The amounts spent on social services, which includes education and 
medical treatment, was proportionally consistent across the different groups, but different in terms of 
absolute amounts. Households typically did not have to pay for books, school materials and school fees in the 
referenc year, as these were covered by the Government of Mozambique and supporting institutions such as 
UNICEF. Additional expenditure occurred to cover lost stationary and supplementary educational materials. 
Middle and better-off households could afford to send their children to school beyond primary school, 
including sending students to urban areas. The costs associated with this included room and board and school 
fees. 

Hazards 

Hazards affecting agricultural production affect all households living in the zone though to different degrees. 
Wealthier households are more resilient to most crop hazards because they have other resources such as 
livestock, grain reserves and access to credit to offset any harvest deficit. The poorer a household is, the fewer 
options it has to compensate for losses. The main hazards listed below not only affect household access to 
food from crop production, but also the array of income earning activities associated with agriculture.  

The three main hazards in the zone are: 

Inadequate rainfall:  This hazard impacts food access for all households. Crop production accounts for 45-80% 
of household annual food sources. Better-off and some middle households should be able to recover from one 
or two seasons of poor rains as they can always lean on their  food reserves, consume crops normally reserved 
for sale, or sell more animals to purchase food. However, consecutive years of poor rains will likely result in 
less grain reserves, as well as reduced herd sizes. Additionally, livestock owning households depend on crop 
residues for animal fodder and severe crop losses may translate into reduced fodder for animals.  

During the reference year, very poor households fell short of meeting their annual energy requirement. This 
was a result of the below average rains in 2008-2009 and reduced harvests and access to food. Inadequate 
rainfall not only affects access to food but also income earning opportunities associated with agriculture-
based livelihoods. Any reduction in food and income for the very poor may result in reduced food access. 

Flooding: Flooding is another hazard that affects households in the zone, especially those residing closer to 
seasonal streams. Too much moisture will have a similar impact on harvests as too little, resulting in reduced 
access to food and income.  

Pests: As mentioned above, the effect hazards have on agricultural production, as well as livelihoods, is 
determined by their severity. Rats, mice, locusts and other insects are some of the main pests in the zone that 
affect crop production. Elephants have also been reported as a serious threat, especially as humans move 
further into their feeding and breeding grounds.  

 

Response Strategies 

The impact of hazards on household food and cash access forces many to implement one or more coping 
strategies.  These include: 

Increased consumption of wild foods:   Most households collect and consume wild foods in normal years. In 
bad years, households increase the amounts collected and consume them over a longer period of time. 
Baobab is the most common wild food consumed and has considerable kilocalorie content. 
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Search for labor:  Labor sales are common for very poor and poor households and in bad years some middle 
households also look for labor opportunities. Since this results in a large labor supply, some laborers have to 
travel to urban centers to find work.  

Selling of animals: Households from all wealth groups sell off additional livestock to cover food and other 
essential purchases in bad years, but there is a limit to how many animals a household can sell without 
negatively affecting future production and livelihoods. Poorer households are less likely to expand this 
strategy, as their normal livestock holdings are very small. 

Increased sale of charcoal: If normal income generating options become strained, households expand this 
income source. In bad years, some middle households engage in charcoal sales alongside the very poor and 
poor. Increased production of charcoal will have long term environmental implications for humans and 
animals in the zone. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 24 
 

Semi-Arid Northern Manica Interior Livelihood Zone                    June 201014 
Zone Description 

This hilly livelihood zone sits south of the Zambezi 
River and east of the Luenha River. The zone’s 
geographic area extends across parts of three 
districts: Tambara, Guro and Macossa.  

The landscape of the zone is speckled with large rock 
outcroppings among deciduous forests, savanna 
grasses, and shrubs. The texture, depth, and drainage 
of the moderately fertile soils vary throughout the 
zone.  

Most of the zone’s 108,00015 residents live in Guro 
and Tambara districts and typically cultivate small 
plots of land – from 0.5 to 4 hectares. Population 
density varies throughout the zone with 8.5-11 
habitants per km2 in Guro and Tambara respectively, 
and 1.9 habitants per km2   in Macossa.    

Rain-fed agriculture is the foundation of rural 
livelihoods in the zone. All households cultivate 
maize, sorghum, millet, groundnuts and sesame. 
Maize and groundnuts are sold by most households, 
while sesame is mostly produced and sold by the 
zone’s better-off population. 

Like neighboring zones, the agricultural campaign 
starts before the onset of the rainy season in mid-
October with the clearing of land and ends with the 
harvest of staple grains in May. The majority of 
households in the zone work their own lands, 
however those who cultivate larger plots contract 

laborers to perform most of the labor required. This 

 

includes land clearing (slash and burn), plowing, planting, weeding and harvesting. Most households hand till 
their own land, except the better-off who use oxen to plow their fields. 

The majority of households are limited to raising small ruminants, such as pigs, goats and poultry. Wealthier 
households typically are more food secure and have the resources available to feed and water more animals. 
Additionally, the better-off do not need to sell animals to purchase essentials like their poorer neighbors; therefore 
their herd sizes are larger.  

In bad years, households sell more animals to compensate for food and cash deficits incurred by hazards. Generally, 
wealthier households are able to sell additional animals without negatively affecting herd sustainability.  Depending 

                                                           
14 Field work was undertaken in May 2010. The information refers to mid-February 2009 to mid-February 2010, a below average 

year for food security by local standards. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information 
in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years (i.e. until at least 2015). 

15 The population of the livelihood zone is an estimate based on the 2007 Census. 
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on the severity of the hazards, some households are forced to sell more than what is sustainable, bringing them 
closer to poverty. 

Wild foods are consumed every year and are considered a normal part of household diets. Baobab is the most 
common wild food available in the zone, followed by ussica (tamarind), massinica16 (ballanites) and other indigenous 
fruits and roots. Many households have one or more of the aforementioned fruits within their compounds, but may 
also collect and consume them from the wild. In bad years, households increase the consumption of wild foods to 
see them through the lean season or until the harvest of green maize. 

Work is the main source of income for half of the zone’s population. Better-off and some middle households employ 
poorer households to perform the bulk of labor associated with crop production. Most of the labor is paid in cash, 
but some laborers are paid in-kind, mostly grain. 

Markets 

Market access in the zone is limited due to a range of factors including distance, poor infrastructure and inadequate 
transportation. There are no major markets within the zone, so the majority of households sell their commodities at 
the farm gate, to local kiosks – banca fixa – or, if distance is not a factor, to small markets located at administrative 
posts. Maize, groundnuts and, to a lesser extent, sesame are the main crops grown for sale. The first two crops are 
produced for food and sale whereas sesame is primarily sold.  

Most households sell maize and groundnuts even in below average years. However, the time when crops are sold 
depends on household necessity. Very poor and poor households often sell small amounts of grains or groundnuts 
immediately after harvest (April and May) to cover pressing food and non-food needs. Traders from towns take the 
commodities to sell at larger markets within the region. Some better-off households also buy cheap maize and 
groundnuts at harvest time, store it, and sell when prices peak in December and January. Middle and better-off 
households can typically wait until later in the year when grain prices increase before they sell. Sesame is the 
dominant cash crop in the zone and better-off households are typically the only wealth group that produces and 
sells it in significant quantities. Land availability and the need to prioritize staple foods over cash crops influences 
other wealth groups’ decision not to cultivate sesame. Traders from Chimoio, Catadica and Guro will buy sesame 
and transport it to processing plants in the southern part of the province.  

Households purchase grains according to need. As food reserves decrease, very poor and poor households rely more 
on the market to meet their annual energy needs. Maize, groundnuts, sorghum and, to a lesser degree, rice are 
purchased locally from September through January. Most agricultural commodities are locally produced or imported 
from Barue/Catandica. Seasonal price fluctuation is significant. The price of maize can rise by 40 MT per 17.5 kg tin 
within six months.  

Like crops, pigs, goats and chickens are sold locally. The types and quantities of livestock a household sells are 
largely determined by the number of animals owned and their reproduction rates. Poor, middle and better-off 
households sell their animals at the farm gate or take them to small weekly markets within the zone. Those living 
closer to roads sell to travelers passing through or to other households within the zone. Although cattle are owned 
by better-off households, they typically do not sell them, except in bad years. Milk consumption is not common in 
the zone and households do not sell or consume milk. 

Very poor and poor households rely on agricultural labor opportunities found within the zone for the majority of 
their annual income. Better-off and some middle households hire their poorer neighbors to clear land, sow seeds, 
weed and harvest in exchange for cash and grain. In bad years, labor demand falls, resulting in significant cash 
deficits amongst poorer households. In such years, a minority of the zone’s poor leave the zone in search of off-farm 
labor opportunities in nearby towns such as Guro, Tete, Luenha, Chimoio and Catadica. 

 

                                                           
16 Massanica and other fruits may be found within the compound of households. They are grouped under wild foods since some 

households may also harvest the fruit from the wild. 
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Seasonal Calendars 

The zone’s agricultural campaign starts with the onset of the rainy season in mid-October and ends with the 
harvest in April and May. Although most of the grains are harvested in April, the beginning of the consumption 
year starts with the harvesting of green maize and cowpeas in February. Low-calorie crops such as 
watermelon, cucumber, pumpkin and okra are also harvested in February. Agricultural labor opportunities, 
which mostly consist of land clearing, planting and weeding, peak between September and January.  This is the 
period when household grain reserves are declining and there is a greater need to source food from the 
market. Income earned from agricultural labor helps finance food purchases during this period. However, food 
prices are also elevated during this time, which reduces household purchasing power.  

Rainfall is also important for the growth of natural grasses and shrubs, which serve as the main source of food 
for the zone’s livestock. In bad years, an extended dry season or late rains result in less grass for grazing, which 
translates into poorer animal health. This also exacerbates the period within the year when livestock diseases 
are more common – August through January. Although the amount of income earned from livestock is not as 
much as in neighboring LZ 23, it does contribute significant amounts of cash to annual incomes, especially for 
middle and better-off households. Livestock are sold throughout the year according to need, but some 
households prioritize sales during the lean period when food and cash becomes increasingly unavailable. 
Although the majority of better-off households own cattle, the culture of milk consumption is not common in 
this livelihood zone, and thus milk production is not reflected in the calendar below. 

All households purchase food to varying degrees, with the very poor and poor relying especially on purchases 
during the lean season. Grains generally are in short supply during this time, resulting in elevated prices. 
Sourcing food at this time can be problematic, even in normal years, due to decreased household purchasing 
power. This problem is more challenging in bad years, as access to cash becomes limited due to lower demand 
for agricultural labor. 

Seasonal Calendar 

 The reference year was a below average year. Very poor households were unable to meet their entire annual 
energy requirement and therefore relied more on wild foods to help fill food deficits. Wild foods can be 
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HH 

size

Land area 

cultivated 

(hectares)

Crops cultivated Livestock/Asset Holdings

Very 

Poor
7-9 0.5-2

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, pumpkin and 

melon 

Pigs 0-2                                        

Hens 1-8

Poor 7-9 1-2

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, pumpkin and 

melon 

Goats 3-8

Pigs 0-5                         

Hens 2-8

Middle 7-9 2-3

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, pumpkin and 

melon 

 Goats 5-15

Pigs 3-10

Hens 5-20

Better-

off
8-10 4-6

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

cowpeas, groundnuts, 

cucumber, pumpkin and 

melon, sesame

Cattle 0-10                                     

Goats 15-30

Pigs 6-15

Hens 10-20

Wealth Groups Characteristics

0% 20% 40%

% of population

harvested from February through October. However, some wild foods such as baobab can be stored for several 
months, providing households with an important source of calories during the lean period. 

Wealth Breakdown17 

The amount of land households cultivate and the number of livestock owned are the main determinants of 
wealth in the zone. Households owning more land have the potential to produce more crops for consumption 
and sale.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: The names of the groups are relative to the zone only and do not refer to any poverty thresholds. The use of the same 
names in different livelihood zones does not necessarily indicate any similarity in their standard of living.  

Wealthier households tend to be more food secure as they are capable of meeting most, if not all, of their 
annual food needs from their own fields. They also have the capacity to hire the labor needed for optimalcrop 
production and can maintain and preserve larger herd sizes as they are less prone to sell animals in order to 
purchase food during times of food shortages. They sell animals throughout the year according to need, but the 
number they sell is generally less than livestock reproduction rates, allowing for positive herd growth. 

Better-off households cultivate about 5-6 hectares of land and produce all of their annual energy requirements in 
most years. They own cattle and use oxen to assist with the timely sowing of their fields. Given their economic 
position, better-off households are able to cultivate and sell cash crops such as sesame. Although some households 
in other wealth groups may also produce sesame, they do not represent the majority of those groups. Aside from 
the better-off, most households reserve nearly all of their land for the production of food crops.   

Middle households cultivate less land and employ fewer laborers but, like the better-off, they receive the bulk of 
annual energy requirement from their fields.  Middle households lack draught animals and must till their fields by 
hand using household and/or hired labor. Middle households raise significant numbers of goats, pigs and poultry 
and both sell and consume them according to need throughout the year. Some middle households also have 
traditional beehives, producing honey for sale and consumption. 

Very poor households own and cultivate very small plots of land (0.5-2 hectares). Lack of land limits the amount of 
food they are able to produce. Poor households cultivate slightly more land (1-2 hectares) and therefore are able to 
produce more crops for food and sale. Both wealth groups rely solely on intra-household labor to perform all 

                                                           
17 Each livelihood zone has a population that is not economically independent, made up of the elderly, chronically sick, and others 

who survive thanks to the support of others in the community. Such families are not included in this profile. 
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agricultural duties on their plots. They also work on the fields of middle and better-off households, which may 
contribute to untimely cultivation of the own fields and limited crop yields. These households struggle with food 
security and are unable to keep a significant number of livestock.  

Sources of Food for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Crop production was the main source of food for all wealth groups in the reference year, followed by 
purchases and wild foods. Better-off households exceeded 100% of their annual energy requirement from crop 
production alone, while it accounted for over half of the annual requirement for very poor and poor 
households and three-quarters for the middle. As food reserves decreased households relied on the market to 
help meet food needs. Very poor and poor households purchased more food than their wealthier neighbors 
since they harvested less. Although they surpassed their annual energy requirement, better-off households 
purchased small amounts of higher-valued foods.  

Very poor and poor households earned some of their food needs by working for others and receiving payment 
in grains in the reference year. This occurred during the months of December and January when weeding work 
was available and food prices peaked. 

Sources of Food  

 

Livestock products here represent meat 
consumed from own animals. Meat calorie 
contributions increased according to the number 
of livestock owned by the household in the 
reference year. Therefore wealthier households 
obtained more calories from their livestock than 
poorer households. Milk consumption is not 
common in the zone, so the livestock products in 
the graphic refer to meat only.  

Wild foods represented another important 
source of food for most households in the 
reference year. Very poor and poor households 
obtained between 10-20% of total annual   food   
needs   from  wild  foods   while  

Middle households obtained about 10%.During the reference year, very poor households did not meet their annual 
food needs, most probably because it was a below average production year. 
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Sources of Cash Income 

Sources of Cash for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

All households sold a portion of their 
harvest in the reference year, but smaller 
yields limited the quantity of crops poorer 
households sold. Very poor and poor 
households typically sold immediately 
after the harvest when supplies flood the 
market and drive prices down. This 
resulted in lower crop sale earnings. 
Middle and better-off household are less 
financially pressed to sell after the lean 
season and can defer crop sales until 
prices increase. 

Livestock sales were another important 
income source for most households in the 
reference year, although it was only the 
better-off and middle who sold significant 
quantities, mostly goats, pigs and to a 
lesser extent chickens. The sale of 
livestock for these two wealth groups was less out of necessity than for poorer households, who struggled to meet 
their food and cash needs. Poor households sell the same types of animals as the wealthier groups, but they own 
smaller numbers of animals and are therefore limited in the quantities they are able to sustainably sell. The livestock 
portfolio for very poor households is limited to chickens and, like the poor, they can only sell a few without risking 
future livelihood security.  

Self-employment represents an array of income earning activities including: brick making, honey sales, handicraft 
sales, brewing and house construction. Self-employment activities represented approximately half of poor and 
middle households’ annual income and 10-15% for very poor households in the reference year. For the most part 
these activities are not as affected by climate hazards as agriculture-based labor opportunities. 

Local work for middle and better-off households was the primary source of income for very poor households in the 
reference year. Land clearing, sowing and harvesting were the main agricultural activities the very poor engaged in to 
receive cash. Some poor households also engaged in labor, but the amount of cash earned was less, about 25-30% of 
their total annual income. 

Very poor household also sold small quantities of wild foods such as baobab, tamarind, ballyntine fruit and roots. 
These were either harvested from the bush or from trees found within household compounds.  
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Expenditure Patterns for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

Figure 6 outlines how each wealth group 
allocated their earnings in the reference 
year. The more food secure the household, 
the more it invested in income generating 
activities, social services and discretionary 
expenses. Producing less food, the very poor 
spent roughly 4,000 MT annually on staple 
foods and another 2,000 MT on other basic 
essentials. Poor households spent almost 
60% of their annual income on staple and 
non-staple foods and household items, while 
the middle spent about 40%. Better-off 
households spent more on non-staple foods 
than on staples. This is because they 
produced close to 100% of their annual food 
needs and preferred to purchase higher 
value foods such as rice, pasta and meat.  

The ‘inputs’ category includes labor 
payments, tools and other expenditures associated with agricultural production or livestock rearing. As reflected in 
the graphic below, input expenditures were the largest expense for better-off households in the reference year. 
Although they bought and maintained tools, this expenditure was mostly for labor payments. Better-off households 
try to maximize their production by ensuring that all agriculture-related activities are performed in a timely manner. 
This diligence contributes to higher yields during harvest for food and sale.  

The ‘social services’ category includes education and traditional and non-traditional medical expenses. Like 
neighboring zones, primary education is provided by the government with help from international institutions.  
Books, school materials and fees are covered, so most children have access to free schooling and have very little 
school expenditures. Education beyond primary level does require household payments and therefore only 
wealthier households can afford this.  

Clothing is an essential expense for all households and the proportion of cash spent to cover this need varies 
minimally across all wealth groups. 

The ‘other’ category represents transportation, cigarettes, alcohol (both traditional and non-traditional) and 
community obligations. The proportion of income spent on these items increases with wealth. 

 

Hazards 

Hazards impacting agricultural production affect all households living in the zone though to different degrees. 
Wealthier households are more resilient when crop hazards hit because they have other resources such as livestock, 
grain reserves and access to credit to offset any harvest deficit. The poorer a household is, the fewer options it has to 
compensate for losses. The main hazards listed below not only affect household access to food from crop production, 
but also the array of income earning activities associated with agriculture.  

The three main hazards in the zone are: 

Inadequate rainfall: This hazard impacts food access for all households. Crop production accounted for 50-110% of 
household food sources in the reference year. Better-off and some middle households should be able to recover from 
one or two seasons of poor rains as they can always lean on their  food reserves, consume crops normally reserved 
for sale, or sell more animals to purchase food. However, consecutive years of poor rains will likely result in fewer 

Expenditure Patterns 
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grain reserves as well as reduced herd sizes. Additionally, livestock owning households depend on crop residues for 
animal fodder and severe crop losses may translate into reduced fodder for animals.  

During the reference year, very poor households fell short of meeting their annual energy requirement. This was a 
result of the below average rains in 2008-2009, reduced harvests and access to food. Inadequate rainfall not only 
affects access to food but also income earning opportunities associated with agriculture-based livelihoods. 
Agricultural labor accounts for about 60% of their total annual earnings and over half of their earnings are used to 
purchase food. Any reduction in food and income for the very poor may result in reduced food access. 

Pests:  The effect of pests on agricultural production, as well as livelihoods, is determined by their severity. Rats, 
mice, locust and other insects are some of the main pests in the zone that affect crop production.  

Livestock disease:  Newcastle disease (poultry) and Caracas (goats) occur from August to January. Livestock deaths as 
a result of disease reduce both food and income access for all households. Livestock holdings serve as emergency 
cash reserves and deaths reduce household resiliency to periodic and chronic shocks. This is especially true for very 
poor households who have limited income generating options and depend on the sale of chickens to compensate for 
food and cash losses caused by other hazards.  

 

Response Strategies 

Agriculture-related hazards such as rain failure and/or crop pests result in below-average harvests for all households 
and reduced demand for agricultural labor. The impact of hazards on household food and cash access forces many to 
implement one or more coping strategies.  These include: 

Increased consumption of wild foods:  Most households collect and consume wild foods  in normal years. In bad 
years, households increase the amounts collected and consume them over a longer period of time. Baobab is the 
most common wild food consumed and has considerable kilocalorie content. 

Search for work:  Labor sale is a common for very poor and poor households and in bad years some middle 
households also look for labor opportunities. Since this results in a large labor supply, some laborers have to travel to 
urban centers to find work.  

Selling of animals:  Households from all wealth groups sell off additional livestock to cover food and other essential 
purchases in bad years, but there is a limit to how many animals a household can sell without negatively affecting 
future production and livelihoods. Poorer households are less likely to expand this strategy, as their normal livestock 
holdings are very small. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 27 
 
 
Central Sofala and Eastern Manica Livelihood Zone                     June 201018  
Zone Description 

This livelihood consists of Maringue, Gorongosa, southern 
region of Chemba, eastern Gondola, west of Nhamatanda and 
Muanza Districts. It is a food secure zone dependent on crop 
and livestock production.  

The population is sparse and land holdings are relatively 
large, with poor households possessing at least one hectare, 
and better-off households up to 15 hectares. Even poor 
households grow around half of the staple food they 
consume. Maize, sorghum and beans are produced as food 
crops and sesame and cotton as cash crops.  Maize is also 
sold.   

Livestock sales bring 10-20% of cash earnings. There is no 
labor out-migration, but very poor and poor farmers depend 
on working locally for part of their annual income. The area is 
hilly and covered with a number of indigenous trees. There 
are several companies engaged in logging in the area.  The 
population also exploits the forest, removing firewood and 
timber, but these are for personal use and are not sold.   

Rainfall in this livelihood zone is uni-modal, from November 
to March and it is usually plentiful and reliable. There are 
many permanent springs, streams and rivers used as sources 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The zone is dependent mainly on crop production and to a 

 

 lesser extent on livestock production. Mainly the poor and 
very poor wealth groups are dependent on crop production, 
while the middle and better-off wealth groups are supported 
by livestock production in addition to crop production.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

of drinking water for humans and animals. Roughly half of cultivated land is used for cash crops of which the most 
important is by far sesame. Other less important cash crops include maize and cotton.  

Fertilizer is not used in the livelihood zone. Sesame production is labour-intensive, especially during the harvest 
period and provides an important source of casual labour income for poor households in the livelihood zone. 

Relatively large numbers of livestock are kept, mainly goats, pigs and poultry. Livestock holdings are constrained by 
poor management and lack of cash to invest. Plough oxen are not generally used for cultivation in this zone and 
households use hand hoes, which are not suited to cultivating large plots. 

Markets 

The marketing infrastructure in the zone is reasonably developed and road access is relatively easy in the dry season. 
During the rainy season, access is much more difficult.  

There is one marketing center, Maringwe, where agricultural produce is sold by small and medium traders, and other 
commodities are sold. Most food crops are sold to final consumers by traders, often with no premises but installed in 

                                                           
18 Field work for the current profile was undertaken in (May 2010). The information presented refers to March 2009- February 

2010, a below average year for food security by local standards. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the 
economy, the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years (i.e. until at least 2015). All prices 
referred to in the document are for the reference year. 
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Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb

Seasons Rainy season

Livestock Sales

Maize

Sorghum

Millet

Cowpeas

Sesame

Groundnuts

Cotton

Agricultural labor

Lean period

Fishing peak

Malaria

Diarrhoea

Harvest Planting Land preparation GH Green harvest

Dry season

areas surrounding the formal markets. The market is located by the road side. Agricultural produce is locally sourced 
and during the ‘hunger period’ trading is limited.  

Cotton is purchased by Dunavant (which also provides inputs to farmers on credit), with minimum prices set by the 
government. 

Seasonal price fluctuation is high and is explained by the scarcity of produce during the rainy season. Prices of maize 
can rise by 15 MT per kg within six months. The major market constraint is availability of finance and credit for 
working capital. There are no banking facilities available in the zone. 

 Seasonal Calendar 

 The rainy season is from November to March. The consumption year starts in March, with the start of the green 
maize harvest, and ends one year later in February. Land preparation occurs before the start of the rainy season in 
August – October. Annual food crops (maize and sorghum) are generally intercropped: maize with millet and 
groundnuts and sorghum with beans. Sesame and cotton are planted as single stands. The peak period for 
agricultural work is from August through January.   

The main sesame harvesting period is in June. The main staple food prices peak from November through February, 
during the lean period. Livestock sales are variable; some animals are sold during the lean season when cash is 
required to purchase food, while others are sold when demand and prices are high during the main festival/holiday 
periods. Some poor and middle households do small amounts of fishing in October – December, but they use 
traditional fishing methods, which does not result in significant food or cash income. Malaria is prevalent in the 
livelihood zone and occurs throughout the year, but is worst at the start of the rainy season from November to 
January. 
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HH size
Land area 

cultivated 

(ha)

Land area 

cultivated with 

cash crops (ha)

Crops cultivated Livestock/Asset Holdings

Very Poor 6-8 1 - 1.5 0.5 - 1

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

millet, sweet potato, 

sesame

Goats 0-8                    

Chickens 0-5

Poor 7-9 1.5 - 2.5 0.75 - 1.25

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

groundnuts, millet, 

sesame

Goats 1-10

Pigs 0-10                     

Chickens 5-10

Middle 8-10 3 - 5 1.5 - 2.5

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

groundnuts, millet, 

sesame

Goats 10-30

Pigs 10-15

Chickens 10-20

Better-off 10-12 5 - 7 2 - 4

Maize, sorghum, beans, 

groundnuts, millet, 

sesame

Goats 20-40

Pigs 10-15

Chickens 15-35

Wealth Groups Characteristics

0% 20% 40%
% of population

Wealth Breakdown 

Wealth group breakdown including population proportions and characteristics of each group                              

Wealth in the livelihood zone is determined primarily by land areas cultivated (total area and the area with 
cash crops) and by the number of livestock a household owns. Households that cultivate relatively large areas 
of land have large areas planted with sesame, cotton and maize, the main cash crops. 

Sources of Food for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

The graph represents the sources of 
food for households in different wealth 
groups in the livelihood zone for the 
period March 2009 – February 2010. 
The contribution from own crop and 
livestock production increases with 
wealth, while that of market purchase 
decreases with wealth. The main crops 
consumed by all wealth groups are 
maize, sorghum and beans. The main 
foods purchased are maize, sorghum 
and vegetable oil. Small quantities of 
rice, sugar, meat and fish are also 
purchased.  

Very poor and poor households obtain 
10-25% of their annual food needs from 
working in exchange for food(rather 
than for cash).This appears 

Sources of  Food  

In the graph, food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food 
requirements, taken as an average food energy intake of 2100 kcals per person 
per day. 
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Sources of Cash for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

  Sources of  Cash Income  

  The graph provides a breakdown of total cash income according to income source. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The graph presents the source 
of cash income for households 
in different wealth groups for 
the period March 2009 – 
February 2010. The 
contribution of income from 
crops and livestock increased 
with wealth. Approximately 70-
75% of cash crop income was 
obtained from sesame sales, 
across all four wealth groups. 
Maize, groundnuts, sorghum 
and cowpeas were the other 
crops sold. Small numbers of 
goats, pigs and chickens were 
also sold. Livestock products 
(e.g. milk) were not sold. Very 
poor and poor households 
supplemented their income 
from own production with 
local casual work in the fields 
of better-off households. 

Most middle and some better-
off households engaged in 

 Very Poor Poor Middle Better-off 
 

Annual income 
(MT) 

5000-9000 10000-12000 15000-22000 25000-32000 

some form of petty trade or small business.  Better-off households earned more than four times that of very poor 
households and three times that of poor households in the reference year.  

 

Expenditure Patterns for the Reference Year (2009-2010) 

The graph represents expenditure patterns 
for the reference year March 2009 – 
February 2010. As wealth increases, 
expenditure on staple food declines. 

Middle and better-off households spend 
much more in absolute terms on most other 
items. Households do not have to spend 
money on purchasing water. Only middle 
and better-off households spend on 
agricultural labor (included in ‘inputs’).The 
category of expenditure ‘household items’ 
includes salt, soap, kerosene, milling and 
utensils. ‘Social services’ includes spending 
on education and health. ‘Other’ includes 
tax, social obligations and ceremonies. The 
proportion of income spent on these items 
increases with wealth. 

Expenditure Patterns 

The graph provides a breakdown of total cash expenditure according to 
category of expenditure. 
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Hazards 

This is a food secure livelihood zone, which has experienced few serious hazards in the past. Malaria and animal 
diseases have been highlighted as chronic hazards and drought and crop pests as intermittent problems. Drought 
impacts normal food access for all households. Crop production accounted for 40-95% of household food sources in 
the reference year, increasing by wealth group. Inadequate rainfall not only affects access to food but also income 
earning opportunities associated with agriculture-based livelihoods. Agricultural labor accounts for a large portion of 
the annual food needs and cash earnings of very poor and poor households and half to three-quarters of their 
earnings are used to purchase food. Any reduction in food and income for the very poor may result in reduced food 
access. The effect of crop pests on agricultural production, as well as on livelihoods, is determined by their severity. 

Coping Strategies 

Households in this livelihood zone have a number of strategies to respond to hazards.  

Increased consumption of wild foods: Very poor and poor households collect and consume wild foods  in normal 
years. In bad years, households increase the amounts collected and consume them over a longer period of time. 
Middle and better-off households may also collect wild foods in bad years.  

Search for labor: Very poor and poor households seek out more local casual work in bad years and migrate to 
neighbouring areas when work is not available locally. Able-bodied household members have to increase the 
number of days per week that they work. 

Selling of animals: Households, particularly those from the middle and better-off wealth groups, sell additional 
livestock to cover food and other essential purchases in bad years. There is a limit to how many animals a household 
can sell without negatively affecting future production and livelihoods. Poorer households are less able to expand 
this strategy, as their normal livestock holdings are smaller. 

Switching expenditure:  Non-essential expenditure is reduced or cut out entirely (e.g. in the case of clothing) in bad 
years, but there is less flexibility with this option for the very poorest households. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 41 
 
 

Mukumbura Livelihood Zone                                                                 June 201019 

Zone Description 

The Mukumbura Livelihood Zone is a 
moderately productive agriculture zone 
with both food and cash crops grown and 
small numbers of livestock reared. The 
zone is small and includes only one 
administrative post, Mukumbura itself.20 
The zone borders Zimbabwe, which plays 
a very significant part in the range of 
livelihood options, particularly for labor.  

The zone is semi-arid ranging from 
lowland to mid-altitude plains. The 
vegetation is mostly savannah-like with a 
wide variety of grass, shrub and tree 
species populating areas between villages.  
The administrative post is named after the 
Mukumbura River which flows east to 
west and forms the border of the 
administrative post as well as the border 

 

between Mozambique and Zimbabwe. The river flows into the Mussengezi River, which subsequently flows into the 
Zambezi/Albufeira de Cahora Bassa. Various small, seasonal streams flow into the Mukumbura throughout the zone. 
Although slightly shorter in duration, the rains in this zone are more reliable in timing and volume compared with the 
rains directly north in Mphende (Albufeira Zone 22).  

The zone is mainly known for rain-fed maize and cotton production. Other crops cultivated include sorghum, millet, 
groundnuts, sesame and sunflower. Sweet potatoes and vegetables are cultivated during the dry season in the 
lowland areas beside rivers. All cultivation is done manually, either by hand tillage or oxen and plough. There are no 
significant crop pests or diseases that affect the zone. Livestock reared include cattle, goats, pigs, donkeys and 
chickens. Cattle and goats graze in areas outside the village. Pigs are fed crop residues and allowed to roam for food. 
Increases in herd size for all animal types are primarily from reproduction within the herd itself, rather than purchase. 
Herds of cattle and goats are taken care of by teenage or young adult males. Tsetse is relatively prevalent in the zone, 
however, cattle can be taken to Zimbabwe for treatment. 

Barter and non-cash payments for labor are a very significant part of the economy, particularly for the poor, who 
have an almost cashless household economy. Barter mechanisms are complex and varied, with terms of trade 
differing according to the time of year and the items being traded (not limited to, but mostly food for food). In the 
same village there can be a mix of cash and food payments for labor, some people being paid in cash, others in maize, 

                                                           
19Field work for the current profile was undertaken in May 2010. The information presented refers to the one-year period from 

March 2009 to February 2010, the reference year.  This was a bad year for crop production. Provided there are no 
fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for at least five years 
(i.e. until at least 2015).   All figures and prices mentioned in the document are for the reference year. 

20 This is a newly defined zone which was previously part of the Albufeira Livelihood Zone (LZ22). It has been redefined on the 
basis that fishing, which is the most important cash source for the Albufeira zone, is not an option in this zone, as well as the 
fact that the cash crops cotton, sesame and sunflower are cultivated in Mukumbura, but not in the Albufeira zone.. 
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others in bars of soap or other items. The zone typically has a food deficit with most of the gap being met by maize 
coming informally from Zimbabwe. 

The zone is extremely isolated, accessed only by dirt road in very bad condition. It is impassable at times during the 
rainy season. Mukumbura to the next town, Mphende, is 55km and takes approximately 1.5 hours. The new road 
being built from Chitima to Mphende may eventually be continued to Mukumbura21. There is no electricity in the 
zone at all. A mobile phone tower was being constructed at the time of assessment. 

The people of this zone are ethnic Shona primarily, sharing language and customs with the Shona people in 
neighboring Zimbabwe. Almost all families in Mukumbura have Zimbabwean relatives. Very little Portuguese is 
spoken. Those who do speak a second language are more likely to speak English. The only other local language spoken 
in the zone is Tawala, although the number of people speaking this language is small. Population density is 
concentrated along the Mukumbura river. 

 

Markets 

There is limited market infrastructure for the sale of livestock, agricultural produce, other goods or labor which is 
most likely due to the extremely bad access that is typical of the zone. Roads are crossed by sections of river that 
often flood during the wet season, but road access is poor even what it is dry.  

Livestock are sold privately on an individual basis. Shops exist in the small town of Mukumbura and sell basic 
commodities including maize, oil, sugar, salt, soap, second hand clothes and alcohol. These commodities are sourced 
in the provincial capital and brought in by traders. All of the small villages in the zone have very small shops or stands 
that sell these same commodities, sourced from the shops in Mukumbura. The volume of trade is very small. Small-
scale grain traders from outside the zone, including a few foreigners, set up temporary warehouses in Mukumbura 
and buy maize directly from farmers immediately after harvest. This is paid for in cash22 or in bottles of gin. It is 
transported outside the zone to the provincial capital as well as outside the province to Nampula. Despite this 
‘export’ of maize outside the zone, maize also comes into the zone, mainly from Zimbabwe, later in the year when 
stocks are low. This comes informally across the long border, directly from villages in Zimbabwe to villages in 
Mukumbura. 

Cotton is bought by a company directly from farmers in the village23. The other two cash crops grown in the zone, 
sesame and sunflower, did not have a market in the reference year and so farmers were left with no option but to 
consume their produce. The reason for the lack of market of these two crops is not clear, but is likely related to global 
commodity prices. 

Zimbabwe is a crucial part of the Mukumbura economy, particularly for labor opportunities, but also for trading and 
bartering to get maize. It is important to note that despite the economic situation Zimbabwe is currently in, it still has 
higher levels of production than Mukumbura and is more advanced in terms of infrastructure. 

 

Seasonal Calendar 

The main rainy season takes place from November through the end of February. Land preparation is done the month 
before the rains and planting is done once the first significant rains have fallen. The months of December and January 
are the main period for weeding. The main harvest of cereals and legumes starts in the second half of March. For a 
month prior to harvest, small amounts of green maize are consumed by households at all wealth levels. Dry season, 
recessional farming along the Mukumbura river commences around May with the harvest of sweet potatoes and 

                                                           
21 The decision had not been finalised at the time of assessment. 
22 20 litre bucket purchased at 50 meticais then sold in Tete or Nampula at 400 meticais. 
23 This is an obligatory arrangement whereby the farmer must sell the cotton produced to the company that provided the seed 

and chemicals. 
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cons. green harvest w eeding planting
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Dry Season
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2nd season crops

Livestock disease

Maize-f ish-maize barter
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Wild foods
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Cotton, sesame & sunf low er

Malaria 

Local labor demand

Zimbabw e labor demand

Crops

Cereal & legumes

Seasons

Green maize

Livestock

Milk production

JanOct NovApr Jun Dec M ayM ar

Household size
Land area 

cultivated (ha)
Main crops Livestock

5-7 0.5 - 1.5 Maize, sorghum None

6-7 1 .5- 3

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

groundnuts, cotton, 

sesame, sunflower

2-7  cattle, 3-8 goats

7-8 2 - 6

Maize, sorghum, millet, 

sweet potato, 

groundnuts, cotton, 

sesame, sunflower

5-15 cattle, 5-15 goats, 2-4 

pigs, 3-4 donkeys

Note: All households own chickens.  Middle and better off households own ploughs and carts. 

Better-off

Middle

Wealth Group Information

Poor

0% 50% 100%

% of population

various vegetables starting around June and continuing up to August/September. Cattle are milked starting around 
January during the rains and continue up until May.  

 
A very large percentage of the population in the zone relies on labor for both cash and in-kind payments. A significant 
proportion of this work, a majority, is done in Zimbabwe. Many people make day trips to Zimbabwe looking for work, 
while others stay for longer periods according to the work situation. 

 

Other work is done within people’s villages as well as in the two high production areas that are in Mukumbura but not 
included in the zone. Labor opportunities in all of these places include land preparation in September through to 
harvests of food and cash crops, which can last through to June in the case of cotton. 

Wild foods are collected at various times of year depending on variety, but the peak occurs during the dry season 
when fruits such as boabab, massanica and tamarind are ready. Wild tubers are available later, around November and 
December. Many of the insects collected for consumption come with the rains. 

 

Wealth Breakdown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The principal determinant of wealth in the zone is cattle herd size as tillage with animal power enables cultivation of 
at least double the area possible with hand tillage. Households owning fewer than four cattle typically rely on hand 
tillage which means an upper limit of one hectare of land under cultivation. An approximate minimum of four cattle 
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(which typically includes at least one oxen) are needed to be able to till land greater than one hectare. Poor 
households24 typically do not own cattle, or at the most one or two, and therefore cultivate a maximum of one 
hectare. 

Middle and better-off households typically own 4-5 cattle and 5-15 cattle respectively, resulting in area of cultivation 
from two to four hectares. Middle households usually own a plough and about half middle families own a cart. Better-
off households own one or two ploughs and all of them own a cart. Households that own cattle and ploughs can 
afford to cultivate cash crops in addition to their land cultivated with food crops (maize, sorghum, millet). Production 
of cotton, the primary source of cash in the zone, becomes a determinant of wealth. Other cash crops grown include 
sesame and sunflower. 

Although not a determinant of wealth, the number of small livestock owned is a good indicator of wealth. The poor 
do not keep any small livestock except chickens. Middle households keep chickens and approximately 4-8 goats. 
Better-off households typically keep chickens, 5-15 goats, 2- 4 pigs, and up to 4 donkeys. Many better-off and middle 
households also own a bicycle.  

It is likely that poor households remain poor due to limitations in being able to secure enough funds to purchase and 
maintain cattle. To purchase a single cow would require saving the same amount of money that poor households earn 
and spend in an entire year. To build a herd to a size big enough that enables a household to till land and expand area 
under cultivation would require many years of savings which would assume no bad years occur during that time. 
Additionally, the need to meet daily food requirements during the latter parts of the year (October to December) 
means many poor households are engaged in labor activities that see immediate payment of cash or food. The 
consequence of this is a limitation in how much time they can spend on their own fields which takes several months 
to return a benefit. 

In this zone an unusually large number of households fall into the poor wealth group, as high as 80%. In a way, this 
zone is a type of labor pool for farms in Zimbabwe, meaning that the zone is a very open socio-economic system. The 
normal intra-community dynamic that sees inter-dependant relationships between better-off and poor households 
typically results in a relatively more even distribution of households across the wealth spectrum. This dynamic seems 
to be not as influential in this zone as it might be were it more of a closed system.  

Most villages have some households that receive regular payments either as salaries (teachers, health workers) or 
pensions (former combatants). These households, most of them better-off, are exceptions rather than typical and so 
do not fall into any of the above wealth groups.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                           
24 Unlike most zones, this zone has only three distinct wealth groups. Interviews were conducted with poor and very poor 

households during the fieldwork, however the characteristics of the two groups were so similar the analysis was combined 
into a single group. 
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Sources of Food: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

Production levels of food crops 
differ significantly across the 
wealth groups. In the reference 
year, better-off households 
produced almost 80% of their 
annual food needs from their own 
fields and gardens. Middle 
households produced just over half 
of their needs, while the poor 
produced a very low 10-20%. The 
poor harvested only about 150kg 
in total of maize and sorghum 
combined. Such low quantities 
were a consequence of the poor’s 
need to focus their labor time on 
immediate-paying work both 
locally and in Zimbabwe. This 
reduced the opportunity for the 
input of time required for activities 

Sources of Food  

Food access is expressed as a percentage of minimum food requirements, taken as an 
average food energy intake of 2100 kcals per person per day.  
 

such as weeding on their own fields, the consequence of which was low yields. Middle households harvested larger 
volumes of maize and sorghum than the poor, around 540kg in the reference year. Additionally, they produced millet, 
beans and groundnuts. Better-off households produced this same range of food crops, but also sweet potatoes. They 
produced almost 1000kg of the two main cereals maize and sorghum. All households cultivated and consumed a 
variety of vegetables in gardens, including cabbage, tomatoes, pumpkin, cucumber and onions, amongst other things. 
Middle and better-off households both produced sesame and sunflower in similar volumes in the reference year.  

Only middle and better-off households purchased maize in the reference year, most of which was informally sourced 
from Zimbabwe. They typically purchased around 180kg during the period December to February. Poor households 
did not have access to cash needed for purchase of maize, rather they bartered various goods either directly or using 
various elaborate processes.25 In total, the poor earned 20-30% of annual calories through barter, while middle 
households earn 15-20%.  

Poor households bought no other food in the reference year. Middle households purchased small quantities of oil 
and sugar26 for half of the year, from May to November, while cotton money was available. Better-off households 
purchased larger quantities of sugar and oil (oil for twelve months of the year and sugar for nine). They also bought 
small quantities of rice and fish. In total, the poor bartered for 20-30% of annual kcal needs, middle households 
purchased and bartered for 30-35%, and better-off households purchased about 20%.  

                                                           
25 For example, a poor family works on a better-off family’s field for a month to earn 3 buckets of maize (20kg each). They 

consume two and one is taken by foot (55km) to the Albufeira zone and bartered for 15 large, salted fish. They then return 
traveling 55km again but continue further south into Zimbabwe where they barter the fish back for 3 buckets of maize, 
thereby tripling the original quantity. Alternatively, a household sells a goat (approximately 200 MT25) or earn the equivalent 
money, purchase approximately 6kg of sugar, walk to the Albufeira zone and barter the sugar for 30kg of salted fish. These 
fish are bartered for 3 buckets of maize. The original 200 MT would have purchased only 1 bucket so the process triples the 
quantity of grain earned. Another example comes from the west of the zone where someone will work in another field for a 
few days long enough to earn a ride on a donkey cart to Mussengezi which is part of the Albufeira zone. Here they work in 
sweet potato fields and after 5 to 7 days they earn a 50kg sack of sweet potatoes. They return to their village with the sack, 
consume half of the sweet potatoes and barter the remainder for maize on a kilo-for-kilo basis. These cycles are repeated 
many times over the course of several months to become a regular source of food. Other commodities bartered more directly 
for maize include tomatoes and other vegetables, as well as chickens and goats. 

26 An interesting trend of recent years is the increasing availability of so-called ‘jus’. This is sachet of artificially sweetened mixture 
intended for use as a drink. It is sometimes bought and used in place of sugar due to its lower price. One packet, 4 meticais, 
can be used for a few days of breakfasts. It is a calorie free food. 
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Exchange of labor for food was the most significant source of food for poor households in the reference year, totaling 
over 50%. The majority of this was earned in Zimbabwe throughout much of the year, as well as within the zone. 
Work included all phases of the agricultural cycle for both food and cash crops. It also included production of bricks, 
cutting of grass and other building materials. Rates of payment were typically by unit of work (e.g. a certain amount 
of maize paid per ‘line’ of weeding, per area of land preparation or per sack of cotton harvested). Any number of 
household members was involved in the work, the more present the quicker the work was done. Middle households 
also earned about 15% of annual calories by labor exchange. 

Various wild foods27 are consumed in the zone by all wealth groups in all years. There is little uniformity in type of 
food eaten as in some places massanica or boabab fruit (used mostly for porridge) are locally available, while in 
another place it might be the wild root manhanha. Other wild foods eaten in much smaller quantities vary from place 
to place, but include various types of fruit, roots and leaves. Poor households got about 5% of annual kilocalorie 
needs from a combination of wild foods in the reference year; middle and better-off households less than this.  

Only better-off households are in a position to slaughter their own livestock to eat meat, and even that was limited to 
an average of three goats in the reference year. Milk is consumed for five months of the year by both middle and 
better-off households. Middle households typically have one lactating female a year, while better-off households 
have two to three.  

Sharing of food, including gifts, between households does occur but it is neither consistent nor significant. Food-for-
work projects were implemented sporadically during the reference year, contributing less than 5% of annual calories 
for the poor. 

Sources of Income: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

The analysis of income is complicated slightly by the extensive role that bartering plays in the economy of the zone. 
The role and contribution of maize earned in exchange for labor is described in the section above. The value of other 
bartered items has been included in the sources of income graphic to the left.  

The volume of actual cash flow for poor households was only about 700 MT on average in the reference year. In fact, 
in some locations, poor households were completely cashless, while in others they earned up to 900 MT. This cash 
was earned from agriculture-related work in occasional cases where the payment was not made in maize. As 
previously described, the poor did not have livestock to sell, nor did they cultivate cotton. Most of the crop sales 
indicated in the graphic above was barter of vegetables and greens for other items that households required, 
including staple food. The ‘livestock sales’ were the sale of a few chickens (which were also sometimes bartered 
rather than sold for cash).   

                                                           
27 Wild foods are native plants that mostly grow wild outside household compounds or fields without being cultivated, but some 

of which have been domesticated.  
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Sources of Cash Income  
Middle households earned 6,000-10,000 
MT in the reference year. Sales of large 
and small livestock were the main 
income source. In the reference year it 
was typical to sell one head of cattle, 1-2 
goats, and some chickens. In addition to 
livestock sales, middle households also 
sold cotton. Better-off households 
earned the majority of their cash from 
sales of cotton, approximately 8,000 MT 
in the reference year. The only other 
source of income for better-off 
households was from livestock sales.  
They typically sold one head of cattle, 
some chickens, as well as three goats 
and three pigs.  

 Poor Middle Better-off 
 
 

There are no opportunities to sell 
firewood or charcoal as all households 
in the zone have ready access to 
firewood and there are no nearby 
markets for these products. Petty trade 
is done by households at the upper end 
of the better-off wealth group. 

Annual 
Income 
(MT) 

3,000-5,000  6,000- 10,000 10,000-15,000 

 

Expenditure Patterns: A bad year (March 2009 – February 2010) 

The non-staple expenditure of poor 
households in the reference year was 
limited to items that could not be paid 
for in exchange with labor. This 
included local tax, education and 
medical expenditure, and purchase of 
salt and soap. Typically, poor 
households spent as little as 90 MT on 
health and education. Such limited 
expenditure on education ensures they 
almost never attend secondary school, 
thus perpetuating the limit to 
livelihood opportunities they can 
exploit. Their only other expenditures 
were on salt and soap(about 2-3 long  

Expenditure Patterns 

bars of soap per month). Especially in Zimbabwe, poor households also earned salt and soap directly with labor, 
rather than through purchase. Poor households obtained clothes in exchange for labor.  

Middle and better-off households both spent approximately 1,800 MT annually on maize grain in the reference year. 
Better-off households also bought rice. Expenditure on non-staple foods including oil, sugar and small amounts of 
fish was about 800 MT for middle households, and 2,500 MT for better-off households. 

The children of middle and better-off households usually attend secondary school, at least for the first few years. 
They spent approximately 350 and 480 MT respectively in the reference year.  It is not typical for children in this zone 
to travel for tertiary education. Those who do achieve tertiary education often do so in Zimbabwe. Medical 
expenditure increases with wealth group as would be expected. Middle households spent about 130 MT in the 
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reference year, roughly double that of the poor, and better-off households spent about 280 MT. With doctor’s fees at 
a fixed 1 MT per consultancy, this expenditure was mostly on prescribed drugs. The higher medical expenditure of 
the better-off means they probably lost fewer days for education and work as they recovered more rapidly than 
those in households that could not afford to purchase prescription drugs. 

Middle households spent roughly double that of the poor on soap (about 5-6 bars per month), while better-off 
households purchased 7-8 bars per month. Less variation by wealth group existed on purchase of salt. Poor 
households manually ground all of their grain as they were not in a position to pay for milling costs (40 MT for a 20 
litre bucket of maize in the reference year). Middle and better-off households milled most of their grain. All wealth 
groups including the poor paid the annual government tax of 15 MT per household. In addition, households owning 
bicycles and carts (most of the middle and better-off) also paid annual taxes for these items. 

Only better-off households spent money on productive inputs including seeds, livestock drugs, tools and labor for 
their fields. 

 

Hazards 

The three main hazards affecting households in the zone are: 

Inadequate rainfall:  Drought affects crop yields in the zone approximately once in three years, although severely 
once in five years. The degree of loss varies. Except for the most recent harvest (April 2010), the harvest of the 
reference year (April 2009) was the worst in the last five years caused by irregular and insufficient rainfall during the 
growing season. Over the years there has been significant change in the crops grown. Traditionally farmers relied to a 
much greater degree on the more climatically-appropriate, drought tolerant crops sorghum and millet. Due to the 
appeal of the greater yields that maize brings in a good year, as well as its convenience of use, farmers have made a 
significant switch to maize, leaving them far more vulnerable to irregularities in rainfall, a very normal aspect of the 
climate regime of this zone. 

Flooding:  Floods impact both negatively and positively on production. Farmers cultivate primarily in the lowlands 
because these soils are moister and more fertile due to regular depositing of nutrients. Most years this decision 
makes sense as production is higher than it would be were farmers to only cultivate in the flood-free higher lands. 
Once every few years, however, heavier rains cause floods which cause extensive damage to crops. No data is 
available on flood frequency specific to the zone but anecdotal evidence suggests that the frequency could be once 
every 5-10 years. In addition to the regular depositing of soil nutrients, flood events are usually followed by a 
relatively productive second agricultural season as farmers utilize the moist soils with an extensive planting of crops. 
Cotton is not affected by floods as it is planted on higher ground. 

Pests:  Tsetse is a chronic problem in the area with some years worse than others. The reference year was relatively 
average in terms of livestock losses from tsetse. Close proximity to Zimbabwe means livestock can be taken across 
the border (Mukumbura river) for treatment. Zimbabwe has always had more effective tsetse control and treatment 
mechanisms than this region of Mozambique. 

Response Strategies 

The reference year was the worst production year in the last five, so it is likely that in a more normal year there 
would be a ‘contraction’ of some of the livelihood strategies seen in the reference year. For example, it is expected 
that poor households would do less labor in exchange for cash or food than the reference year. Of these labor 
opportunities, those most distant from village of origin would most likely be reduced first. The more complicated 
barter mechanisms that both poor and middle households used in the reference year, in particular those that require 
traveling north to the Albufeira zone, would most likely not be so attractive an option. It is possible also that 
consumption of wild foods would be slightly lower, although still significant due to its ready availability and suitability 
for consumption, and that middle and better-off households would sell fewer livestock. 
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zone 14a 
 

Chinde Delta, Luabo Sub-livelihood Zone    August 200828
 

Zone Description    

The zone covers the River Zambezi delta area, 
in the coastal plain of Zambézia Province. As 
currently defined, it covers the three 
administrative posts of Chinde District, which 
comprise the Chinde Delta. Field research 
indicated a diversity of livelihood patterns and 
economic vulnerabilities throughout the zone. 
The administrative post of Luabo represents a 
distinct zone and has been researched 
separately. This livelihood profile refers solely 
to Luabo Administrative Post, here designated 
as LZ14.29  

The zone is distinguished by the economic 
importance of the river delta — as an 
opportunity for fishing and dry-season 
cultivation, and as a threat for flooding. The 
flat land has reasonably fertile, clay soils, a hot 
climate, with rainfall of 1,200 mm per year in a 
single rainy season from November to March.   

There are two main livelihood activities in this 
zone: fishing in River Zambezi and agriculture. 
Much of the land, formerly belonging to 
formerly the para-statal sugar company, is 
owned by the Companhia de Sena. Before the 
war, most of the population worked for the 
para-statal sugar company; agriculture was a 
secondary activity, for additional subsistence. 
More than 10,000 people were employed in 
Luabo Post alone. This employment brought a 
higher population density than in the 
surrounding area.  

 

The state-owned company collapsed during the civil war, and much of the population of Luabo was displaced, only 
returning after the war in 1993. Then, the population had to adopt a new livelihood pattern, as independent farmers. 
Following privatization, the Companhia de Sena is planning to re-launch production. 

At the time of the research, this meant the company’s ownership of land represented a serious constraint to farming for 

                                                           
28

 Field work was undertaken in July 2008. The information refers to the year from mid-March 2006-mid-March 2007, which 

was a fairly normal or average year for food security. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, 
the information in this profile is expected to remain valid for about five years (i.e. until 2013). All prices are for the 
reference year. 

29
 The remaining part of the district, i.e. Micaune and Chinde Posts, is provisionally designated together as LZ14b, pending a 

full national re-zoning exercise. 
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local people in some parts of the zone, because of a shortage of land, yet the company was not yet providing 
employment. This situation may change in the coming years.  

Further restrictions on land use come from the Maimba Reserve. A private company has a concession for tourism, and 
the local population is not allowed to use the land, even for fishing in the smaller river branches of the Zambezi Delta. 
Fishing in the main branch of the Zambezi is not affected. As a result of the limited land availability and poor marketing 
opportunities, the zone operates largely as a subsistence area, with only small quantities of food leaving or entering the 
zone.  

The area is prone to flooding, which hits during the agricultural growing season. However, the impact of flooding is 
locally specific. Some villages are protected from flooding by dykes, where land from the old sugar company is being 
farmed. Some villages can be helped by minor floods (inondação), which bring good harvests, while other villages lose all 
their crops in heavier floods (cheias). Other villages, slightly further from the river branches, may remain unaffected. 
People farm in areas at greater risk of flooding because the production potential is also greater. Farming low-lying areas 
by the river and on islands in the delta also offers the chance for a second, dry-season crop, especially of vegetables. 
(The islands can only be farmed in the dry season. The swamps, or baixa, can be used for rice in the rainy season, 
followed by a dry season where maize, vegetables, or sweet potatoes are grown.) Government policy has been to 
encourage the movement of people away from the immediate riverbanks to higher ground, because of the risk of 
flooding. Some of these higher areas still have baixa. 

Most of the population practice agriculture, growing rice, maize, cassava, sweet potatoes, sugarcane, and vegetables. 
The main cash crops are rice, cassava, sugarcane (mainly sold for making rum), vegetables, and bananas. Livestock-
keeping is minimal, because of the lack of grazing areas and because there is not a ready market for buying young stock. 
This is probably because the population were traditionally employees who could not graze animals on company land and 
so did not have a culture of livestock-keeping.) Poultry-keeping is minimal, because of the annual outbreaks, thought to 
be of Newcastle disease. About a third of the population engage in fishing, although only 20 percent fish year-round as a 
major economic activity. The danger of crocodiles, particularly at low water, is the main constraint to fishing and to 
farming the islands — many people die every year while fishing,30 with others killed while crossing the river to farm on 
the islands. (Fishing is more predominant in LZ14b.) Hippopotamuses also regularly destroy fields, especially on the 
islands, and are the primary agricultural pest. 

Access to the zone is difficult. In the rainy season, transport to and around the zone is only possible by river; in the dry 
season (June to November), roads are poor even when passable. There is no bridge on the road to Mopeia, so cars can 
only pass in the dry season. Unsurprisingly, there is little integration of the Luabo economy with the rest of the country. 
Trade is even limited between Luabo center and the outlying villages.  

There is little seasonal migration outside or into the zone. There are some labor opportunities on the sugar estates at 
Marromeu across the river (Sofala Province), which are better paid than local agricultural labor. However, work 
supervisors control access to contracts and demand high bribes, often a goat. There is no guarantee that once you have 
paid you will actually get a position, so few people are prepared to take the risk. This limits the extent to which the 
population of the zone finds employment there. 

Despite the threats of floods and poor rains, the economy is reasonably resilient to food insecurity. (Sugarcane has been 
adopted as a main cash crop, partly because of its resistance to flooding, and cassava and sweet potatoes as food crops 
because of their resistance to poor rains.) The main concern is a situation of chronic poverty and under-development, 
with few people living anything beyond a meager subsistence existence. In particular, there are few opportunities for 
earning cash income in what, as a delta, could and should be a relatively prosperous zone. 

Markets 

Poor transport infrastructure makes the zone relatively isolated, and results in limited market interaction with even 
neighboring areas. Most production is traded within the zone, often not even reaching the center of Luabo. Transport is 

                                                           
30

 In one village visited, seven people had died in the previous year. At least one person had died in every village visited. 
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almost entirely by bicycle or canoe. Because most people do not fish, there is even a sufficient market for fish within the 
zone. Fishermen dry small quantities for sale further away from the river. Apart from trade within the villages or at 
Luabo center, many goods are taken over the river in canoes to Marromeu in Sofala Province. A functioning sugar 
company there means there is good demand for food, so higher prices than obtainable locally — mainly at the end of 
each month when workers have been paid. Some people hire canoes to take their own produce across (rice, fish, 
vegetables, and some handicrafts); others sell it to other local people, who take it across with their own produce. A 
roundtrip by canoe with one sack costs 25 MT,31 or 50 MT by boat (faster, safer, and able to carry more luggage.) Trade 
across the river is not principally in the hands of full-time traders. Many hire canoes to take their own produce; others 
sell their produce to other farmers who are making the trip. There is limited trade to the district town of Chinde — 
mainly locally distilled rum (nipa), cassava, and some bananas. Cassava is not grown much in Chinde. It is taken by canoe 
and small boat, a two- or three-day roundtrip costing 200 MT.  

Few foodstuffs come into the zone, except for processed goods such as cooking oil or sugar. These come from Beira, via 
Marromeu. In years of a food deficit, maize is supplied from Morrumbala (in the plateau of Zambézia Province). Although 
physical access is a constraint to trade, it is not an absolute barrier, and food is available in the zone even in years of 
poor production. The only produce for which there is no ready market is sweet potatoes. These are grown in abundance 
by all and are difficult to conserve. (Drying is not practiced.) The crop is not of a high enough value to tempt traders to 
come from outside with lorries on difficult roads, even in the dry season.  

Trade is entirely in the hands of small traders, with capital of up to 30,000 MT — traders who can buy about 50 sacks of 
rice at harvest to store until prices rise. There is only one trader working at a larger scale than this in Chinde District, and 
this is in Chinde town, outside LZ14a. Outside Luabo town, traders are even smaller, owning small kiosks and working 
with capital of 10,000-15,000 MT. At village level, the only items for sale are salt, soap, sugar, basic clothing, radios and 
batteries, dried fish, biscuits, school material, tobacco, cooking oil, diesel, and matches. Maize flour is only available in 
Luabo town. 

 Seasonal Calendar 

All wealth groups in any one village grow the same crops, so the seasonal calendar varies little from group to group, 
although it varies greatly from village to village. In villages with baixa land, even the very poor will have baixas, but of 
much smaller areas than other households. Differences in the economic calendar are only noted for fishing (the better-
off do not fish themselves) and for paid agricultural labor and other self-employment (only performed by the very poor 
and poor households) A variety of food and income sources are available throughout most of the year. However, not all 
opportunities are available to every village. In particular, the second-season crops (see Fig. 2, below) and fishing income 
are not available to some villages not immediately adjacent to the river. These play a critical role in preventing a hungry 
period during the rains, when income from other sources, such as trade and the sale of rum or handicrafts, are all low 
because of low demand (a general lack of cash within and outside the zone).  

The main (first) agricultural season runs from November until early June. Land preparation takes place from September 
to November, and this is an important paid labor activity. On the higher land (machamba), maize, cowpeas, and sweet 
potatoes are planted with the first rains (usually November). Crops are harvested from April, with some green 
consumption in March. On the lower (baixa) land, rice is direct-sown in December. The early variety is harvested in April, 
and the higher-yielding, later variety in late May-June. Immediately following rice, a second cropping season can be 
enjoyed on the baixa of short-cycle crops such as maize, cowpeas, and sweet potatoes, and vegetables grown as a cash 
crop. On the islands in the river, cultivation is usually only possible once the water level goes down around March. 
Vegetables, sweet potatoes, and maize are grown. The second harvest runs from July to September. Sweet potatoes can 
be continually gathered until the river level threatens to rise around December, when whatever is remaining in the field 
must be gathered. Sweet potatoes cannot easily be stored for more than a month or two, which limits the amount 
grown. Yields for all crops on baixa and islands are usually higher than the machamba. Bananas and sugarcane can be 
harvested from April until December. Fresh cassava is harvested throughout the dry season until around September, 
when a final harvest is made for drying. This cassava flour will meet much of the food needs for the rainy season, at least 
for those with larger fields.  
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 During the reference year, $1 was about 25 MT.  
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% of pop.
machamba  area  

(ha.)

baixa  /island area  

(ha.)

fishing equipment 

(fishermen only)
Livestock

Very Poor 20-30% 0.2-0.4 0.2-0.4 none 0-3 pigs

Poor 40-50% 0.5-0.7 0.5-0.75 none 0-5 pigs

Middle 15-25% 1-1.5 0.75-1.25 small nets 5-15 pigs, 0-15 goats

Better-off 10-15% 1.5-2 1-2
larger nets, 

canoe
5-25 pigs, 0-15 goats

Not all households in the upper two wealth groups own livestock.  Ranges given are typical 

for the majority of households which do keep them.

0% 20% 40% 60%
% of population

Seasonal Calendar 
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Wild foods can play a critical role in food security, at least in years of poor production. The three main foods are roots: 
nhica, which grows in the river areas and is harvested during the hungry season (December-March); minhanhe, which 
grows in drier areas and is mainly harvested in the dry season, but can also be eaten during the rains; and mpama, 
available from August until the rains begin. Wild foods can provide 10 percent of the food energy needs for the poorest 
households during the hungry season (see below).  

Various trade activities, including making and selling mats, distilling rum, and selling natural resources from the forest 
(firewood, poles, charcoal) are mainly confined to the dry season. Fish are available year-round. (There are regulations 
for a ‘close season’ during breeding times; however, these apply only in certain areas and for certain species/sizes, and in 
any case are routinely ignored.) Fishing methods depend uponupon the size of the river. At high water (January to 
March/April) small nets, traps, and fishing lines can be used. Fish are most plentiful at this time. In the low-water season, 
cast nets and seine nets are also used. Income can be made throughout the year from fishing, but fear of crocodiles 
limits the number of fishermen in the low water season.   

Wealth Breakdown32 

 

 

                                                           
32

 Every livelihood zone has a population that is not economically independent, made up of the elderly, chronically sick, etc. 
who survive thanks to the support of others in the community. Such families are not included in this profile. 
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The area of land cultivated is the main determinant of wealth/income. For fishing households, the type of fishing 
equipment owned is the main asset determining household income. Better-off households tend to have more livestock, 
but this is not a key asset for economic differentiation.  

As can be seen, very poor households cultivate only half the area farmed by poor households. Because of this, they rely 
on the market for nearly half their food, and have to spend time in paid labor rather than farming. Better-off households 
hire labor to cultivate larger areas, which brings in significant household income. The better-off often own canoes. 
Although they rarely fish themselves, they hire out their canoes, either to fishermen or for transporting people and 
produce.  

Asset levels are low across all wealth groups. The better-off may own a canoe and fishing net worth no more than 10,000 
MT ($400). Few own large (e.g. 300 m) seine nets; these can cost 60,000 MT, but can pay for themselves within a year. A 
few engage in small business, but total capital rarely exceeds 15,000 MT, except for a handful of traders in Luabo town 
(see above).  

Because even the middle farm their land using only their own labor power, economic differentiation of the lower three 
wealth groups in particular should be seen as much as a question of labor power as of ownership of assets. How much 
work a family does depends partly on objective factors such as the dependency ratio, age, and physical health. It also 
depends on less tangible qualities such as motivation. 

There are usually a few individual households within a village who are much wealthier than the others and who control 
major trade. The description of the better-off wealth group in this profile refers to the definition as above, the top 10-15 
percent of the population, and not to these few individuals. 

 

Sources of Food in a ‘Normal’ Year (2006-2007) 

The main source of food for all wealth groups 
is from independent farming. Only the very 
poor cannot grow all their own staple foods. 
They engage in agricultural work paid in food 
and buy dry cassava and maize during the 
hungry period. Other wealth groups use the 
market only to buy foods they do not produce 
themselves — oil, sugar, fish (bought by non-
fishing households), and coconuts. The range 
of purchased foods is very low. Meat and 
pulses are almost never bought.  

Rainy season machamba cultivation accounts 
for a third of the total crop production for all 
wealth groups, so it provides 15-20 percent of 
the food needs of the very poor, 25 percent 
for the poor, and 30 percent for the middle 
and better-off.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Most of the food for all groups comes from cassava, second-season crops, and rice (grown on baixa).This is important for 
predicting food security from rainfall; loss of machamba crops will not be so serious. (Cash income from first-season 
crops is also low, see below.)  

The dependence on wild food in a normal year is low, even for the very poor, but they can nevertheless play an 
important role in filling in a food gap during the hungry period. It is difficult for households to earn enough money to 
cover their staple food needs during these months, and many do not cover the full 100 percent needs at this time.  
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Income Sources in a ‘Normal’ Year (2006-2007) 

 
Sources of Income  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Note: ‘Self-employment’ refers to a range of activities such as selling 
firewood or making charcoal and bricks, and making and selling 
handcrafts. The distinction between self-employment and trade is not 
always clearly drawn. Income from farming is given gross, and 
production costs included as expenditure (see below). However, trade 
income is given as net profit. 

The most important source of income for all 
except the very poor is the sale of crops. Because 
the very poor farm small areas of up to half a 
hectare in total, they have no surpluses or cash 
crops for sale.  

The two main cash crops are rice and sugarcane. 
Sugarcane can either be sold throughout the year 
for making rum or can be distilled directly by the 
grower for sale as rum. There is also some income 
from the sale of maize from the two harvests, 
though together they only bring in about 700 MT 
(for the poor) to 3,000 MT (for the better-off).  

Less than 10 percent of the crop income for all 
wealth groups comes from normal rainy season 
crops — maize, beans, etc. Water conditions on 
the baixa rice fields and the possibility of growing 
in the second season are more important in 
determining livelihood security than the rainfall 
for the machamba crops.  The lack of non-farm 
income for all wealth groups is striking. Fishing 
and agriculture (either crop sales or agricultural 
labor) constitute almost the entire income for all 
wealth 
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groups. The zone is isolated economically, and 
even the market for the sale of forest products 
or handicrafts is small.  Many are taken by 
canoe to Marromeu, where prices are as much 
as three times higher. However, it is usually 
middlemen who buy them locally and take them 
over, rather than the producers themselves 
hiring transport.  

Because the cost of the roundtrip by canoe with luggage is 25 MT, and the price of one mat is 20 MT higher in 
Marromeu, there is no obvious economic reason for this.  

Overall income levels are low. The poorest quarter of the population live on just 7-15c/day/person. The implications 
for consumption are seen in the following section. Dietary quality during this period is low, with food intake of the 
very poor limited to cassava, some maize, some fish (if someone in the household fishes), and greens.  

In difficult years, consumption of wild foods becomes of major importance in meeting food needs. There is almost no 
consumption of milk, and meat is eaten rarely, only when an animal is slaughtered by the household at festival times. 
The main festivals are January 1, Easter, June 1 (National Children’s Day, celebrated seriously by all), and June 25 
(Independence Day), Christmas, Chickens are slaughtered by most on these days. 
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Hazards 

Three main hazards can affect the zone.  

Floods. As discussed above, the impact of heavy rains and high river levels varies across the zone. Some areas are 
protected by dykes and do not experience flood damage. In some areas, floods (from rain) can be beneficial to crops, 
especially rice, while in other areas, heavy river flow can destroy the entire crop of the first season. The food security 
impact of a flood tends to be mitigated by the fact that areas most prone to flooding usually enjoy possibilities for dry 
season cultivation and fishing. As the calendar illustrates, this provides food and income from around June, so 
problems are usually limited to a few months. It is rare (though possible) for heavy rains to cause floods, but then to 
dry up, causing a failure of the rice harvest and making a second season impossible. In recent years, flooding has 
become more common and can occur about once in two years. Because trends have changed so much in the last 
decade, it is difficult to give an accurate frequency.  

Poor rains. A full drought is rare in the zone, but poor rains can occur every three to five years. This can cause a 
failure of the rice harvest and poor yields for crops such as maize; cassava is usually resistant. Island cultivation is 

Expenditure Patterns in a ‘Normal’ Year (2006-2007) 

The consumption patterns of each wealth group are shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 6b. The very poor, naturally, are the 
main group to purchase staple foods, which take up a quarter of their annual income. Their expenditure on essential 
services is minimal — around 100 MT per household annually for education and conventional medicine. They spend 
more (100-250 MT) on traditional medicine. Investment levels are around 250 MT a year — not much more than the 
purchase of a couple of hoes and repairing a simple fishing net. It is impossible for them to escape poverty unless this 
is transformed. The middle spend 3,000-7,000 MT a year on investment (including transport costs of trading produce 
and 1,000-2,000 to hire labor). The better-off spend 4,000-14,000 MT in investment.  

It is easier to see a general pattern across a wealth for income than for expenditure, because individual 
circumstances can be important — some families have to spend more on weddings in one year, others on having 
children or on supporting a sick relative. These circumstances matter more for the upper wealth groups. It can be 
seen in Fig. 6 that the very poor have little discretionary spending (about 10 MT a week). The other groups enjoy 
greater degrees of choice on how they spend money. 

 

 

                  Expenditure as a Percentage of Income 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Expenditure as a Percentage of Income 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Annual Expenditure, in Meticals 

Note: ‘Staple food’ includes only cheapest carbohydrate sources, such as maize and cassava. Investment costs in farming are 
included, but working capital for trade is not included. ‘Household items’ includes soap, salt, paraffin, pots, plates, matches, mats, 
and blankets. Milling is included as a food expense. 
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usually unaffected. However, in extreme cases, the river level may not rise enough to permit flood recession 
cultivation in the second season. Fishing is also be affected by poor rains across the region, where these affect the 
river flow.  

Increase in staple food prices. Problems associated with food price rises have been given little attention until 
recently. Prices in 2008 are high at harvest time, and there are fears across the country that prices will reach record 
levels by the hungry season. The zone is relatively resilient to food price rises, because it is largely self-sufficient in 
food. Only the very poor purchase staple foods in any significant quantities. Although they grow half their own food, 
staple food purchases in the four hungry months alone take up a quarter of their entire annual household cash 
income (about 1,200 MT in 2007, when hungry season maize prices peaked at 5 MT/kg). Their ability to cope with 
higher prices is therefore limited. (Prices at harvest in 2008 are already 5 MT/kg.) 

Response Strategies 

Households in Luabo Zone have a limited number of coping mechanisms. However, their normal livelihood pattern is 
reasonably resilient, especially in villages with opportunities for dry-season cultivation. Although few, their coping 
mechanisms have proved reliable enough to prevent major humanitarian problems, even in situations of floods or 
droughts. 

Increase in fishing. Income can be made year-round from fishing. Many people choose not to fish in low water 
because of the danger of crocodiles. In times of hunger, more people fish for longer. Some who treat it only as an 
occasional activity for their own consumption intensify their fishing to earn up to 3,000 MT in the year. (Note: 
Recourse to dangerous activities would normally be considered a failure to cope rather than coping. In an economy 
where many choose to fish normally, it is difficult to know how to classify this response to food insecurity.) 

Consumption of wild foods. The three main types of wild foods were detailed above in the seasonal calendar. 
Normally these are a marginal part of the diet, even of the very poor. In years of hunger, people can increase their 
consumption greatly, to as much as 20 percent of their annual calorie needs. Nhica can be the main staple during the 
rainy season. There is currently no problem with availability of these roots.  

Increase in paid labor. Labor opportunities are limited in the zone, because even the better-off do not cultivate very 
large areas (see above). However, because of the different kinds of cropping, it is rare to lose all labor opportunities 
even when rains are poor or there is flooding; there is usually some intensification by farmers looking to compensate 
for one lost harvest and who are willing to take on some additional labor. (There is also significant social pressure on 
the better-off to take on labor as a form of social support.) Some people will go to Marromeu to seek work on the 
sugar plantations. Labor is generally available there, on three-month contracts for 1,125 MT/month. As discussed, 
people usually hesitate to look for work there because of the need to pay bribes to be taken on, but in times of 
hunger, more are willing to take the risk. Others look for work in the center of the post (Luabo town) and Mopeia. 
These strategies are only used by the very poor and poor. 

Increase in self-employment. There is limited scope to increase in income from self-employment, because some 
markets for handicrafts and forest products are in Marromeu — i.e. with wage laborers who are relatively insulated 
from the economic impact of many climatic shocks. The very poor can increase their income by about 1,000 MT, and 
the poor (who normally engage less in this activity) by 1,500 MT.  

Reduction in expenditure. Non-essential expenditure (clothes, non-staple food, alcohol, festivals) can be cut in a bad 
year. They also reduce consumption of (high-value) rice to increase sales, and rely more on eating (cheaper) cassava 
and sweet potatoes. The middle and better-off rely mainly on reducing consumption as their coping strategy.  
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Mozambique Livelihood Baseline Profile, Zones 16a & b 
 
River Shore and River Valley Livelihood Zones August 200833 

Zone Description 

The Zambezi River Valley (16b) and River Shore 
(16a) zones cover the area along the Shire and 
Zambezi rivers, including parts of the districts of 
Morrumbala and Mopeia in Zambézia Province, 
Mutarara and Tambara in Tete Province, and Caia, 
Chemba, Cheringoma, and Marromeu in Sofala. This 
profile was only researched in Mopeia and 
Morrumbala districts in Zambézia Province, and it 
cannot be determined to what extent it is also valid 
for the parts of the zone in other provinces.  

The mapping of livelihood zones in Mozambique 
tended to designate administrative posts in one 
zone or another (MADER/FEWS 2002i). Although 
patterns of poverty may be comparable across Zone 
16, this field research established the extent of the 
difference in vulnerability and opportunity for the 
strip along the shore and for villages even a few 
kilometers away. LZ16 can therefore be treated as 
two zones, provisionally numbered as 16a and 16b34 
pending a national rezoning and re-classification. 
The border between LZ16a and LZ16b has not been 
mapped. 

Apart from the two main rivers, the Zambezi and 
Shire, the zones contain many small streams, some 
of which are permanent, and vast areas of 
forestland. There is one rainy season, from 
November until March, bringing 600-900 mm of 
rainfall. Temperatures are higher in the river valley 
than in the surrounding  

 

Plains.  There is no shortage of arable land or of grazing/browsing land for livestock. The main rivers contain 
small islands. 

These and the immediate riverbanks are fertile and support two cropping seasons. The rivers usually rise by 
January, though, and the first season’s crop can sometimes be lost. Severe flooding of the riverbanks seems to 
be more frequent than previously, as often as every two to three years, and causes temporary displacement 
of the population on the islands and parts of the river shore.  

                                                           
33

Field work was undertaken in June 2008. The information presented refers to mid-March 2006 to mid-March 2007 for 

Zone 16a, and mid-March 2007 to mid-March 2008 for Zone 16b. These were fairly normal or average years for food 
security. Provided there are no fundamental and rapid shifts in the economy, the information in this profile is expected 
to remain valid for about five years (i.e. until 2013). All prices are for the reference year. 

34
 It is likely that 16b could be incorporated into Zone 15 (Zambézia Central Lowland), but this cannot be determined until 

Zone 15 has been profiled. 
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The zones enjoy considerable natural resources. Zone 16b has extensive land with a low population density, 
reasonably good rainfall, many small rivers, and vast forest reserves. Zone 16a has similar features, but with 
the added benefit of rich fishing, particularly when the rivers are high, and the opportunity for dry-season 
cultivation. Access to most of the zones is good throughout the year, although some villages can be harder to 
access during the rains. Despite this, deep chronic poverty is widespread. In difficult years, resulting from 
droughts, floods, or high food prices, much of the population survives by foraging for wild roots for several 
months. It is not easy to find purely economic reasons for this. 

The main production season in both zones starts in November, with crops harvested from March/April until 
June/July (see calendar). Fresh cassava and sweet potatoes are harvested until August, when cassava is finally 
harvested for drying. Crops can be planted before the rains in October on the riverbanks and islands, for 
harvest in late December before the river floods. Often, this land is used for cultivation in a second season, 
from May until November. The main food crops are maize, cassava, and sweet potatoes, although in some 
villages, more millet and sorghum are grown, and — where conditions permit — rice. Other crops include 
cowpeas, pigeon peas, cucurbits (particularly for seed consumption), and groundnuts. Crops grown for sale 
include maize, groundnuts, sesame (a recent introduction), and, in Zone 16b, cotton. In the dry season, 
tomatoes and onions serve as cash crops. There is a great deal of heterogeneity in both zones. Some villages 
in the River Valley Zone (16b) have small streams that allow for some small-scale rice cultivation, and in the 
dry season, maize and sweet potatoes. In the River Shore Zone (16a), some villages rely on the riverbanks and 
islands, while other villages have mainly higher, drier land — not prone to flooding, but with no dry-season 
cropping. In some villages, almost all households practice fishing to some degree; in other villages, agriculture 
is considered more important, and only half the households in each wealth group fish. 

The zones are not prone to food shortages (in terms of availability), although many households suffer 
economic hardship from December until the end of March. Most poor households can live off their maize 
harvest, supplemented by dry-season root crops, until October. Poorer households never have enough food 
stocks to last the year. The other key determinant of economic hardship is food prices during the hungry 
season. Prices in December-February are more than three times higher than after the harvest. The poorer 50 
percent of households in the zones have limited options for earning money to buy food. There is little demand 
for forest products, and labor opportunities are restricted. When prices are high, the low pay that they can 
earn from daily agricultural labor is not enough to feed their families, so they resort to foraging for wild roots.  

Higher prices for food (especially sesame) and for cotton in the last two years seem to be encouraging more 
extensive cultivation. Some villages reported this was causing higher prices for agricultural labor, although it is 
hard to confirm this. In some areas, the limiting factor to agricultural expansion is the lack of cleared land. 
Clearing forest to open a new field is labor-intensive (two to three months of heavy work per hectare) and can 
cost 2,000-3,000 MT (about $100).35 Although this money can be recovered easily within a year, capital for 
investment is low and this is a constraint. Cotton is usually sprayed, and the cotton company gives credit, but 
no inputs are used for other crops. They are not available in the zone, probably because there would be no 
demand. Cotton seed is supplied, and vegetable seeds are purchased; otherwise, farmers use seed saved from 
the previous harvest. Those who don’t save seed can purchase or work for locally available seed.  

Cultivation is almost entirely by hand-hoe; there are few cattle or tractors for plowing. However, labor 
shortages do not appear to be a limiting factor to agricultural production; indeed, labor supply seems to 
exceed local demand. Livestock holdings are remarkably small, given the extensive land available for grazing 
and browsing. Cattle are very rare, even for richer families, and goats and pigs are the main animals owned 
(see Wealth Breakdown for details). An outbreak of swine fever in 2004 reduced pig numbers, but goat 
numbers are reportedly rising slowly. It appears that numbers have not been substantial since the end of the 
war, and there was some depletion of stocks that built up in the dry years of 2004-2005 and 2005-2006. 
Poultry holdings are low. Annual epidemics of Newcastle disease force many to sell all their hens before this 
disease arrives in September. Widespread local livestock theft in some areas is also reported to have 

                                                           
35

  $1 = approx. 25 MT 
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discouraged many from investing heavily in livestock. If this is so, the consequences for poverty would be 
serious. Goat prices are intermediate – higher than in the neighboring Tete Province, where they are plentiful, 
and lower than Nampula Province, where demand is high and where goats from Zambézia are often sold. It is 
possible for a poor family to begin livestock-keeping through a system of ‘borrowing’ animals, although this is 
relatively rare, perhaps simply reflecting the general scarcity of livestock.   

Plentiful wild foods in Zones 16a and 16b mean poor families survive, even in bad years. Options for fishing in 
LZ16a and the chance for a second harvest (or to earn money from the labor opportunities from dry-season 
cropping) mean households there have greater resilience to economic shocks. As such, the main pre-
occupation should be with the degree of chronic poverty, rather than with acute poverty in times of crisis. 

Markets 

The marketing infrastructure in the zone is not well developed, although access is relatively easy. There are a 
few small marketing centers, such as at Pinda and Sambe, where agricultural produce is bought by larger 
traders, and manufactured items and other commodities are sold. Some small traders at village-level buy 
produce for selling to larger traders from town, or supply the village, often without any permanent retail 
outlet. The low variety of goods for sale in the localidade is testament to a lack of purchasing power in the 
community as a whole. During the hungry period, many people go to Morrumbala town to buy staple food 
items, a full day’s bicycle journey, because prices are cheaper than buying locally from small traders. In 
general, the zones are largely self-sufficient in staple foods, with surpluses being bought by traders in 
Morrumbala town for sale to Chimoio, Quelimane, Beira, and even Maputo. Many food purchases by poorer 
households are from local production within the districts.   

There are no facilities for chilling fish. There is a local demand for fresh fish, but all surpluses must be dried. 
This is done by the fishermen themselves. Fish are usually sold to traders at village level; these are often the 
same traders who have sold the fishermen their nets on credit. Traders from Morrumbala town or further 
afield then come to these local traders to buy the fish — a markup of 60 percent is made at village level (or 40 
percent of the wholesale value is lost to fishermen). Some local traders buy enough fish to make a journey to 
the north of Zambézia Province (Alto Molocue or Gurue districts) or to Nampula Province, where the demand 
for fish is high. This trade is often carried out by relatively small traders who have no transport of their own 
and who may only make one or two trips in a year. Vegetables are sold directly by producers to traders who 
come to the villages from Quelimane town. 

Cotton is purchased by Dunavant (which also provides inputs to farmers on credit), with minimum prices set 
by the government. However, where prices in Malawi are higher than in Mozambique, there is some ‘leakage’ 
of cotton across the border. Most food crops are sold to small local traders, often with no premises except for 
a weighing scales by the roadside, who then sell on to one of half a dozen larger traders in Morrumbala town. 
From there, produce is moved to Quelimane, Beira, or Manica Province. Seasonal price fluctuations are higher 
than can be explained by storage costs alone. Prices of maize can rise by 6 MT/kg within six months, although 
storage costs for a year are only about 1 MT/kg (including warehouse rental and security) This is clear 
evidence that markets are not yet functioning efficiently, although the situation is reportedly improving. 
There are no traders in Morrumbala capable of stocking large quantities for storing for several months. The 
main constraint is lack of capital. Although traders blame high interest rates, this alone cannot explain an 
unwillingness to invest where the profit on storing food crops can be more than 100 percent in six months. 
There were no banking facilities in the zone or in Morrumbala District at the time of the research, although 
there were plans to open a bank.  
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 Seasonal Calendar 

Household access to food is 
seasonal everywhere, but in 
the riverine zones there are 
three different 
‘seasonalities’. The dominant 
‘consumption year’ is set by 
the main rain-fed harvest, 
between April and July. A 
subsidiary agricultural 
harvest comes from flood 
recession or irrigated 
cropping 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

on riverbanks, with harvest coming in from August to November. Some villages depend more on one harvest, 
some on the other. A third peak season is determined by fishing; the main income-earning period is from 
January to April. In a village with all three opportunities, a household can have a reasonably constant supply 
of food or income, with no hunger season.     

The seasonality of cropping activities is also important, because this determines labor opportunities from 
which poor households earn much of their income. Land preparation begins in August/September. If, as rarely 
happens, new fields are to be cut out of the forest, this begins earlier. Most sowing is done with the first rains, 
around November. Some sowing of river-shore land occurs immediately before the rains, in late October. 
Weeding follows, mainly in January and February. The first food from the fields is green or fresh maize 
(maçaroca) in late March. Because this ends the hungry season, the poor eat large quantities of their maize 
fresh, depending on it for up to a half of their energy needs for those two to three weeks. Harvests are spread 
throughout four months, with maize and dwarf (bulrush) millet in April, most pulses and sorghum in May-
June, local millet and sesame in July, and the final harvest of cassava for drying in August. (Sweet potatoes 
and fresh cassava are taken out regularly for immediate consumption.) Spreading the harvests also serves to 
reduce labor bottlenecks, but this limits the opportunities for hired labor, because the middle can harvest 
their own crops. Where baixa cultivation is possible, crops are sown when the floods have receded, around 
May. Harvest of maize begins in August, with sweet potatoes used from August to December, when 
everything has to be removed and stored as the waters rise. In years of good production, quantities of sweet 
potatoes rot, as they are hard to conserve for more than a couple of months. Harvesting vegetables, mainly 
tomatoes with some onions, is from August to early November.  

As mentioned, the peak season for most of the area is in high water from January to April. For some, who use 
simpler nets which are fixed across the stream of the river and cannot be used in high water, fishing is 
concentrated in the low water period. 

In Zone 16b, there is a clear hungry season after the harvests have run out. For the poor, this is near the 
beginning of October; for the middle, around December. This is the time when wild foods are most consumed. 
Minhanhe can be eaten throughout the year; nhica is mainly harvested in the rains during this hungry season.  
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% of population in zone
Land area 

cultivated
Livestock other assets

Poor 0.5-1 ha
often none owned, apart from a few 

poultry.  Occasionally 1 or 2 goats.
Hand hoe. Some own a bicycle.

Middle 1-2 ha 3-10 small animals
Bicycles. Simple fishing nets (worth c. 

150 Mt)

Better-off 3-5 ha 10-20 small animals Larger fishing nets, 1-2 canoes.  Bicycles

Wealth Group Information

0% 20% 40% 60% 80%

 

Wealth Breakdown36 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: the names of the groups are relative to the zone only and do not refer to any poverty thresholds. The use of the 
same names in different livelihood zones does not necessarily indicate any similarity in their standard of living.  

 

The area of land cultivated and the number of livestock owned are the primary determinants of wealth in the 
River Valley Zone (16b). In the River Shore Zone (16a), wealth is largely determined by the type of fishing 
equipment owned and the area of land cultivated. 

There is no scarcity of land, so households are only limited in their cultivation by their own capacity: a 
combination of their physical strength and the number of able-bodied members in the household; their 
ambition and determination; and their financial resources, which either allow them to hire labor or force 
them to work for daily pay rather than a harvest several months later. Hired labor receives half the returns of 
farming: if the wages are calculated as a ‘loan’ on a future harvest, the laborers are effectively ‘paying’ (i.e. 
losing) the equivalent of an interest rate of 15-20 percent month over the growing season.  

Few of the better-off farm more than about 7 ha. Their yields are probably higher, because they eat less of 
their maize when green, when it has only half the calories. (The poor37 ‘lose’ about 5 percent of their potential 
calorie yields from maize this way.) The better-off are also more able to plant and weed on time, but 
essentially everyone uses the same no-input technologies. Middle households farm 1-2 ha, mostly using 
family labor — some even hire out their labor on occasion. The poor farm about half of that area, because 
they spend half their time working for others. Nearly all their land is used for staple food production (cereal 
and root/tuber crops), with small yields of pulses or other cash crops. Their diet is inferior to the better-off, 
who consume some of their pulses, groundnuts, and sesame harvests. In LZ16a, there is greater diversity of 
land cultivation. Some of the better-off invest more in fishing or trade rather than in more extensive 
cultivation.  

In other villages, upland (‘machamba’) cultivation is more restricted and households invest in more labor-
intensive riverbank (‘baixa’) cultivation. 

By the river-shore, many better-off have fishing equipment — one or two dugout canoes and more expensive 
fishing nets. These can be used or hired out, although when rented out they may only bring 300-500 
MT/month. Only a few individuals have large seine nets of 300 m used by groups of 12 people. These cost 
more than 60,000 MT ($2,000) together with canoes, but can bring in more than 1,000 MT a day in the peak 
season.  

                                                           
36

 Every livelihood zone has a population that is not economically independent, made up of the elderly, chronically sick, 
and others. who survive thanks to the support of others in the community. Such families are not included in this 
profile. 

37
 The terms ‘poor’, ‘middle’, and ‘better-off’ are used as names for the groups determined by communities; they are 

defined solely by the description given in Fig. 3. No other connotation of the words is implied. 
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Livestock holdings are small for all wealth groups. A small minority of the better-off own cattle. More typical 
holdings are about 20 goats and possibly a dozen pigs. Middle households have less than half this number. 
Livestock holdings are, however, a reflection of wealth status (the ability to invest in livestock) rather than a 
cause of economic differences. The poor often have no animals at all. Poultry numbers are also small for all 
wealth groups, rarely more than a dozen, because annual Newcastle disease outbreaks prevent poultry from 
being a serious investment.  

There are usually a few households within a village that are much wealthier than the others and who control 
major trade. The description of the better-off wealth group in this profile refers to the definition as above, the 
top 10-15 percent of the population, and not to these few individuals. 

Sources of Food – a ‘Normal’ Year  

As expected, wealth groups access their food in 
different proportions from different sources. The 
graph at left shows the contribution various sources 
make to food energy needs in Zones 16a and 16b in 
a normal year. The basic food-source profile for the 
middle and better-off varies little, with the main 
difference being the type of food purchased. The 
better-off, who farm most land, are able to meet 
their staple food needs and use the market to 
access other foods they cannot produce, such as 
sugar and oil. The middle get the majority of their 
staple food from their farms, which they 
supplement from the market. Although total food 
purchases are similar to the better-off, they buy 
smaller quantities of non-staple foods. The poor 
produce a third to a half of their own food and 
depend to a large degree on the market for nearly 
all their food from October. This makes them 
vulnerable to price rises in the hungry season — 
when maize can reach five times its post-harvest 
price —and dependent for income on labor 
opportunities that can be limited and uncertain, 
especially in villages where fishing is limited. 

Sources of Food  
Note: Calorie needs are taken as a population average of 
2,100 Kcal/day.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Some people buy food with money earned from casual labor, while others are paid directly in food, although 
because wage rates reflect food prices, there is no real difference in practice. Wild foods (roots and the seeds 
of wild grasses) can be a significant source of food in the hungriest period for the poorest, even in normal 
years. Overall, the poorest have difficulty meeting their food energy needs in normal years. The economic 
profile does not include a full nutritional analysis, but the limitations of their diet are clear. Protein intake is 
low — about 5 percent of their calories come from pulses, and animal protein is negligible in LZ16b. Those 
who fish in LZ16a at least consume some of their own catch during the peak fishing season. Lipid (oil) 
consumption is also low, typically making up less than 1 percent of their calories, coming solely from small 
quantities of groundnuts or sesame that they grow. The middle and better-off consume greater quantities of 
their own pulses and oil crops, although at 5-10 percent of calories for pulses and 2-3 percent for lipids, this is 
not high. Meat purchases are low, even for the better-off, who may consume 2-3 kg per person per year. Milk 
is neither bought nor produced from the few livestock.  
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Sources of Cash – a ‘Normal’ Year (2006-2007) 

Sources of Cash Income  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Note: ‘Self employment’ refers to a range of activities such as 
selling firewood or making charcoal and bricks, and making and 
selling handicrafts. The distinction between self-employment and 
trade is not always clearly drawn. Income from farming is gross, 
and production costs included as expenditure (see below). 
However, trade income is shown as net profit. 

As the graph clearly illustrates, all households 
sell crops; even those who buy most of their 
food sell at harvest to meet cash needs. 
Middle households, only farming 1-2 ha, 
typically earned over half of their income from 
crop sales in 2007 (a year of reasonable 
harvests and in which prices for cash crops 
had already begun to rise). The main 
difference between middle households in 16a 
and 16b is in the quantities they are able to 
sell, with households in16b making up for 
shortfalls through other activities, including 
labor.  The better-off earned 20,000-50,000 
MT from crop sales, with those who preferred 
to give more attention to fishing or trade 
earning at the lower end of this range. (This is 
equivalent to a net profit of 4,000-20,000 after 
deducting costs of production.) Those with 
dry-season cultivation could earn up to 5,000-
10,000 MT from vegetables, sold directly to 
traders from Quelimane.  

 

 Poor 
Middle 16a, 
with Fishing 

 
Middle 16b 

Better
-Off 

The poor earn most of their income from 
selling their labor, mainly for agricultural work 
for the better-off.  The main difficulty is that 
these opportunities are limited, because the 
poor are far more numerous than the better-
off, and the middle do not have the money to 
hire much labor.  

Annual 
Household 

Income (MT) 

4,000-
6,000 

6,000-11000 
5,500-
10,500 

20,000
-
50,000 

Some households can make up to 500 MT from selling mats or pots. Even the demand for brewing is limited 
mainly to the harvest season when people have money, with few customers in the rainy season. Those who 
brew typically made 1,500 MT a year. Fishing could bring in 50 MT a day during the peak season, but 
opportunities to use equipment were limited. Fishing has to be balanced with time spent farming, so 
maximum income would be about 2,000 MT, but would result in lower earnings from agricultural labor. Total 
annual income for a household of six was 3,500-5,500 MT, or $0.06 to $0.10 per person per day. Middle 
households were able to sell about three (male) goats in the year, bringing in about 1,000 MT. Better-off 
households sold eight to ten animals, and those with pigs could earn up to 6,000 MT from livestock sales. 
Total annual household income was 6,000-12,000 MT, often slightly higher in LZ16a than in LZ16b. Middle 
households could earn up to 14,000 MT if they fished throughout the year, but it was more typical to earn 
3,000-5,000 MT using simple nets. The better-off could use better equipment to earn 10,000-15,000 MT 
without having to fish themselves. Those with the money to make one or two trips outside the province with 
dried fish could earn 10,000-20,000 MT in a short period, although few make this a full-time occupation. The 
better-off had more easy access to capital, not only from their own money, but because friends were often 
happy to lend each other money for fairly quick repayment, without interest. Those who did not have an 
immediate use for the money had nowhere else to deposit it. Total annual income for the better-off varied 
greatly, and ranged from 17,000 MT to 50,000 MT, with the upper end of the range limited to a minority who 
engaged in more substantial trade — of dried fish or owning small kiosks in trading centers. 
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Expenditure Patterns – a ‘Normal’ Year 

The overall expenditure profile of the wealth groups 
is shown in Figs. 7a and 7b. The poor spend almost 
half their income on staple foods (maize and 
cassava flour), making them extremely vulnerable to 
price rises. (If traders’ predictions that maize will 
reach 12 MT/kg by the end of 2008 are correct, 
staple food purchases to just meet energy needs 
would take up their entire annual household 
income.) Expenditure on education is low; these 
households cannot afford to send children to 
secondary school. Most spending on services is on 
traditional health care, which costs more than the 
state health service. Money for non-essentials, 
including alcohol and tobacco, is low. Money for 
investment in future production or income-
generation is limited to the necessary purchase of 
one or two hand-hoes each year, which maintains 
the households in poverty. (For an analysis of the 
degree of poverty that results from such low 
household incomes, see the accompanying 
discussion paper “Just How Poor are ‘the Poor?’”) 

Middle households spend far less on staples, 
because they have greater production and are able 
to spend more on other foods to improve the 
quality of their diet. Those at the top end of the 
group may be able to send one child to secondary 
school. They also have more money for investment 
(1,000 to 1,200 MT), sometimes paying for a little 
additional hired labor or repairing and replacing 
small fishing nets. The better-off were able to spend 
significantly more on non-staple foods (mainly 
sugar, oil, rice, pulses, and some meat or fish). They 
also invested 5000-15,000 MT, either in hiring labor 
to farm larger areas (which costs 2,000 to 2,500/ha), 
in fishing equipment or in trade. A 12-person 300 m 
seine net costs 60,000 MT, making this unaffordable 
as an individual purchase even for most of the 
better-off. However, it can just about pay for itself 
in one single year. 
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   Annual Expenditure as a Percentage of Income  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hazards 

Zones 16a and 16b have different hazards and responses to shocks, which is why they should be considered 
as distinct livelihood zones.  

Zone 16a 

Flooding. The waters of the rivers Zambezi and Shire rise significantly every year, peaking between January 
and March. In some years, the water level rises much more than normal, flooding large parts of the zone. 
The river-shore and island fields (baixas) are flooded and houses are swept away. The rise in water can be 
rapid. When this is caused by the opening of the Cahora Bassa Dam on the Zambezi, the population 
downstream gets some notice and is able to salvage some crops and most possessions. In recent years, 
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flooding has become more frequent, as often as once every two to three years. Floods bring significant 
increases in the number of fish caught. Although flooding often causes temporary displacement, and with it 
much media attention as a humanitarian crisis, most households affected by flooding will not face serious 
food insecurity as a result. They can earn more than enough from fishing to meet their immediate needs 
during flooding, and most will have a dry-season harvest from about July. It is important to remember that 
flooding affects relatively small areas and so will not affect food prices.  

Poor rainfall. The zone is not prone to serious droughts, but rains can be poor. Distribution of rain is at least 
as important as total precipitation. In such cases, yields can be reduced by 50 percent from normal. (Note 
that this is more than a 50 percent drop from optimal yields.) Cropping on higher-level fields is more 
affected than baixa farming. Dry-season farming is also affected, including in the small tributaries, which can 
dry up. Poor rains that extend across Malawi and Zimbabwe result in low river levels during the peak season, 
which has a serious impact on fishing. Low river levels can also affect dry-season farming. Where poor rains 
are regional, there is also a serious indirect impact on poor households as food prices rise (see below).  

An increase in staple food prices. The most serious economic hazard for poor families is a rise in staple food 
prices. (Middle households purchase few staples and are therefore less affected; many better-off 
households sell maize surpluses and so profit from higher food prices.) In the past, food price rises have 
been associated with poor rains. The price rise impact of poor rains in 2004-2005 was twice as severe for 
poor households as the direct impact of the loss of rains on crops. Currently (June 2008), world food price 
rises are causing high price levels immediately after a reasonably good harvest, suggesting that a new 
economic context may become the norm.   

Zone 16b 

Poor rainfall. Poor rains are a more serious hazard in LZ16b, because households are largely dependent on 
the one annual harvest for their livelihood security, given the lack of dry season farming in many villages and 
the lack of alternative income from fishing. Poor rains can occur as often as once every three years and can 
cause serious asset depletion. 

An increase in staple food prices. This, too, is a more serious hazard in LZ16b, because where there is no 
dry-season cropping, there is no alternative to purchasing food when it is most expensive (November-
March). Also, fishing income is more available and higher than agricultural labor during the rainy season.  

Perennial constraints. A number of hazards are so common that they are effectively included as constraints 
to livelihoods within the baseline. Annual outbreaks of Newcastle disease can kill much of the chicken 
population in a village and prevent significant investment. Wild animals, especially primates, destroy much 
maize and cassava in the fields bordering on the forests, and in some villages in LZ16a, people have stopped 
farming in these areas, remaining with small fields alongside the river. Theft, particularly of livestock, is 
reportedly endemic to the extent that is a serious constraint to investment. 

Individual hazards. Some hazards strike more at individual household level than across a zone. The most 
serious one is ill health. Because poor and middle households live almost entirely from their daily physical 
labor, any loss in the ability to work can be devastating. Malaria and HIV/AIDS would be particularly 
noteworthy. Swine fever can cause serious economic loss to those who have invested in pig production, but 
this does not affect the economy of the zone as a whole.  

Response Strategies 

The most important strategies for coping with these hazards are livelihood strategies that reduce risk rather 
than ones that respond to crisis. In LZ16a, households try to maintain a variety of food and income sources 
that have different exposure to hazards and different seasons, as described above. Households will try to 
engage in cropping on upland fields (flood secure), where land is available; cropping on baixas (more 
drought secure); and fishing (flood secure). Unfortunately, opportunities for diversity are more limited in 
LZ16b, so households try to maintain a range of crops, including higher-yielding (maize, sweet potatoes), 
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more drought-tolerant (sorghum, cassava). Limiting investment of time and money can be seen as a strategy 
for limiting exposure to risk and acute crisis — although one that maintains chronic poverty. 

There are also few coping strategies available as a response to crisis in the zones. Opportunities to earn 
income, particularly in the dry season, are rare, as there is little demand for labor and almost no market for 
the sale of forest products such as firewood/charcoal and building materials or of handicrafts (pots, mats, 
etc.). Short-term out-migration is limited. The limitations on coping reflect the general lack of economic 
development in the zones (i.e. widespread, chronic poverty is causing the threat of acute food insecurity).  

Increased consumption of wild foods. A number of wild foods are available in good quantities in the zone. 
The two most important are roots — nhica in the areas along the shores of the river and on the islands, and 
minhanhe in the forests away from the river. Although no exact values are available for the energy content 
of these roots, it is estimated that they can provide up to 25 percent of the annual food needs of much of 
the population, and in bad years such as 2005-2006, they are relied on for close to half the food needs 
during the hungry period from November to March-April.  

Increased consumption of cassava flour. Maize is the main staple food for everyone in the zone and is the 
preferred food. However, dried cassava is considerably cheaper. In normal years, it makes up about a 
quarter of the purchased food of the poorer wealth groups, but this proportion increases considerably in 
bad years. (The nutritional value of cassava is of course inferior to maize.)  

Switching of expenditure from non-food to staple food items. This is a common strategy for expanding 
food purchases in a bad year. Households report reducing expenditure on clothes, household items, paraffin, 
ceremonies, and social contributions in a bad year. Health education also suffers, presumably with long-term 
negative (although un-quantified) consequences. Because education expenses are so low (uniforms not 
being necessary and basic scholastic material being provided), school attendance may not suffer too greatly. 
Expenditure on milling maize is maintained by some, as this is cost-effective where paid labor is available, as 
a woman can earn more by working in the time saved by paying for the mill. 

Sale of livestock. Because livestock levels are low, there is little opportunity for most households to raise a 
significant amount of cash through the sale of livestock.  

 

Predictive Indicators of Potential Crises 
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The most serious crisis for the poor is a sharp rise in food prices. Because the zones are largely self-sufficient 
in food and trade can generally access the zones freely, it is unlikely such a crisis will be a sudden onset. 
Basic price monitoring, comparing prices and monthly changes with multi-annual averages, should allow 
reasonably accurate early warning of difficulties. Because prices in the zones are largely determined by 
outside factors (world commodity prices, regional food supply), price monitoring needs to be accompanied 
by a straightforward understanding and analysis of the wider economic context. 

Poor rainfall is also a serious hazard, especially in LZ16b where opportunities for dry-season cropping and 
fishing income are unavailable. Poor rains can also cause serious price rises if they are over a wide area (see 
above), although it is rare for there to be an absolute food shortage in the area, unless the increasing market 
penetration in the area causes food shortages through large-scale purchases from outside. This may begin to 
happen with increasing world food prices. Crop production monitoring is straightforward, based largely on 
rainfall and mid-season crop assessments. However, the key economic factor for poorer households in the 
event of poor rains is the probable loss of agricultural employment, as weeding and harvesting labor are not 
needed. Monitoring the price of and demand for daily labor (in a semi-quantitative way) should be standard 
to permit predictive analysis of food security in the coming year. Food price monitoring will be increasingly 
important when rains are poor. One useful indicator that there is an imbalance in the ability to earn money 
and the cost of staple foods is the increasing consumption of wild foods. Where these are consumed before 
November, in particular where they are widely sold, it is apparent there is a problem. However, it will not be 
possible to determine on the basis of these indicators alone whether households can cope with the problem 
through consumption of wild foods.  

Along the river, floods are also a serious hazard, although as discussed above, they are unlikely to cause 
serious food insecurity for many people. Households can manage floods if they have sufficient warning — 
time to move their assets, including any livestock, to safety, and time to harvest as much as they can from 
their fields. This requires basic meteorological and river-flow monitoring at a regional level (Mozambique, 
Zimbabwe, Malawi). In particular, a warning of any opening of the Cahora Bassa is crucial. In theory, long-
range weather forecasting would help the population of LZ16a know how much time to invest in baixa 
farming. However, confidence in the accuracy of such long-range predictions is not yet sufficient to make 
this possible.  
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Annex 1: Topical reference maps 

 
 
Population Density in the Zambezi Basin by livelihood zone and administrative post 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Population Density in the Zambezi Basin by livelihood zone and district 
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